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Good Morning 
IOWA Toda, paru, cloudY 

with showers. Iowa City 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

nvECENTS THE ASSOCIATED PBESS 

as 
(hinese Work 
10 End Strife 

t.legotiators Reaeh 
Agreement to Halt 
Interw,al Conflict 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The gov
ernment and the Communists an
JDU)Ced yesterday an agreement 
00 methods of ending China's civil 
strife and instructed their top ne
gotiators to meet not later than 
lIonday to work out the details. 

Meanwhile, a semi-official dls
pilch reported that Government 
trooPs began landing by ai I' yes
terdaY in Changchun, the capital 
01 Manchuria, the vast and rich 
territory now temporarily occu
~ .by Russia which Chungking 
needs tor the reconstruction of 
China. 

The long·a.walted agreement, 
IIIdtIy aeclalmed in Chungking 
• unrIng at least a tempora.ry 
peaee, was announced in a Join t 
!lalemeJlt which p v e no h1n t 
• 10 where the cease fire or
ders adually would come. 
K. C. WU. minister of informa

Uoo, said the cease firing time 
could not be set until the negoti
ators meet. They are Gen. Chang 
Chen, governor of Szech wan prov
in!!, for the government, and 
Gen. Chou En-Lai, head of the 
ConImunisl deJegation here. 
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i Admiral Stark Says" Rains Melting Snow Combine 
Movemenls of PacifiC ' . • ' 
Fleel Left 10 Kimmel To Produce High. Water Stage 

Naval Operations Chief 
Testifies No Check 
Made on Commander 

The Iowa rivel' and Ralston creek in Iowa City went on a spree 
yesterday as unseasonably high temperatures, more than an inch 
and 8 half of warm rain and melting ice and snow combined to 
produce flood conditions. 

Although both the river and Ralston creek were out of their 
WASHINGTQN (APF-Admiral banks in a few sections, the flood seemed to be short lived. 

Harold R. Stark said yesterday The basements of many. homes in the Rundell treet section of 
that he left all responsibilty for east Iowa City had up to two feet of water in them. This condi
movements o~ the Pacific fleet up tion was cau ed by the overflow of the creek and the backing up 
to Admiral Husband E. Kimmel, of water in the sewel'S early yesterday. 
its commander, after ordering a Ra\l;ton creek started to go down yesterday aftemoon. 
"defensive deployment" Nov. 27, A flood stage of more than 12 feet wa registe red at the Iowa 
1941. rnstitute of Hydraulics . Research laboratory here about 9 o'clock 

last night. At lilat time the rise in tlle river eemed to have 
As chief of l;Iaval operations, slowed up and probably reached a 

Stark said, he made no check on H • Off" I S peak sometime during the night. 
how Kimmel was carrying out that ousmg lela ays It all started 'Friday afternoon 
order because that was not the when warm rain started falling. 
navy way of doing things. Sheller-Starved Fol'ks The temperature stayed warm and 

ice and snow which had formed 
"[n the navy," he explained to a before Christmas started to melt. 

senate-house investigating com- TO Get New Dwelll"ngs The rain stopped yesterday after
mitee, "an officer gives an order I' noon but not until 1.63 inches of 
and expects a subordinate to carry 
it out." precipitation had fallen. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The new In C bi With this testimony, the white- Snow. fta om ne housing expediter, Wi Iso n W. d I . thatched naval officer left the wit- The rain an the me tmg snow 
ness chair'. after a week of ; ques- Wyatt Jr., yesterday promised to and ice combined to send rivers 

cut any federal red tape which tloning. He ,maintained througbout and creeks in this vicinity out of prevents shelter-starved Ameri-
that: cans from obtaining reasonat)ly their banks in short order. By 

l. Klmmel had received "ade- yesterday afternoon, nearly all of 
o priceB d \veilings. 

quate information'.' so tha.t he the ice in the Iowa river bad 
should have been on guard when At a meeting with Wyatt in the broken up and moved on down-
the Japanese struck Dec. 7, '19'41. White House, reconversion direc- stream. 

2. No top oUicial in Washington tor Snyder and heads of a haU About 6 o'clook Jast night the 

Wu said the tenor of the an
nouncement implied that Chang, 
Chou and Marshall, President 
Truman's special envoy to Cohina, 
would work as a committee of 
thm. 

, . 

sought w!lr ,with Japan, but on the dozen other government agencies state highway eominIsslon or
contrary all endeavored to main- concerned with the housing emer- dered highway No. 218 closed 
taln ' peace because the country gency pledged their cooperation. nOl'lli of Park bridge because 
was unprepared for a "two-ocean" Wyatt announced he would call water from the swollen Iowa 
war ' and Hitler was regarded' as upon individual cities and towns river had backed up over the 

"WIlli regard to procedures 
ler I CM8&Uon of hostllltles and 
• nalliratlon of communications, 
lIdIIIiIed respectively, bot h 

LARGE CAKES OF ICE were 3'0in3' ·over the dam on the Iowa river 
olt the hydraulics laboratory when this picture was ~ken yesterday 
afternoon. A' this ,time the a-aUl'e below the rlv.er ,registered 10.2 feet. 
By 9 p. m. the level of tile river had· risen to 1% feet. The river had 
gone out of its baJ:lks both upstr4m apd downstream from the city. 
Hi3'hwaY 218 was closed ·by. pOlice about 6 P. m. w~en water bad 
backed up over the highway. Rocky shore drive was covered with 
several feet of water. Althout\'h the river was out oLlts banks souU! 

of town, there was no danger 'of the highway becoming flooded. Ral
ston creek went out of its banks In the eastern and southern sections 
of the, clty aod tllat excess water, comblninr with wa~er backln« up 
in the storm ewers, combined in flooding basemeuts in th9se sections 
of . Ot.e city. The water in Ralston creek started .. oing down yesterllay 
afternoon and the. river was rlaing more slowly 1I1st nll'ht ami was ex
pected to reach its peak some time during- ~he night and then started 
1'010, down n~IY as IBPidly as it had· risen. (B.)' JIM SHOWERS.) 

th . th t shortly to prepare for "immediate, e major rea. hlghway._ 
When Stark's examination was prompt and effective action," add- f . fl d' 

completed, the committee . recessed ing a statement that "no miracles" The. danger 0 senous 00 IIlg 
until Jan . 15. At thilt time Kimmel can be worked from Washington. conditions seemed l~ be over last 
will ' be the witness. He is to be The emphasis will be placed on .night unless more ram should fall 
followed by Lt. Gen. Walt~r" C. houses of low cost, said the form- Cold, Clear Forecas' 
Short, army commariderat }fawaii et Louisville, Ky., mayor, wIth full But the for?Cast t;> th.at coJ?, 
when the Japanese struck. • consideration to be give.n rental clear weather IS moving mto th iS 

Put into the commlttee's record hoLising "lor this Is the parl!cular arca . It will be cloudy today but 
Just belore the recess was a Japa- inteL"~st of the veteran·· and pre-I not nellrly 60 warm· 

- .un reaehed acreement ... · 
la1en1ay'. orriclal statement 
aaIt 
The Communist office in Chung

king issued a communique sayi ng 
that Chang and Chou "are as
algned to work out the concrete 
m!uures ot all problems con
cerned." It had nothing to add to 
the sta lemen t. 

Strike" Dafe Set for Jan. 15 nese naval Qfficer's report that ference must be given to hIm." Yesterday morning city work· 
"several planes" made reconnaiS- "I have no illusions about my men were 10rced to use dynamltlJ 
sance flights over Pearl Harbor task as housing expediter, and I to loosen ice jams in Ralston creek 
shortly before the attack. have no promises to make that just above the Burllnl1ton street 

Ne ihls first big step to
ward peace was taken, such 
elldal questions as thc gov
!rIII1et1l advance into Jehol 
""inee-whlch the CommuJl
IbIa d,clare must be baited as 

• a preliminary to unity talks -
iftIUenlly still were unsolved. 
Wu admitted that the Commu

nist request for halting the gov
emment thrust into Jehol and an
other for the lifting of the Na
tionll blpekade of Communist 
areas were presented at a meetin~ 
last night during which the agree
l!l!nl on procedure was reached. 

l1erican Contingent 
hrives in London 
for UNO Conference 

.----, 

Walkout Called Brilis~ News Agency 'Reuters' Asserts 

For 200000 · Int~~~~~=:~::,d ~~ ~~~.~eN~~~'~'~~~~" ~id ,,,' , , 
nigtit that it' bad been smeared and its integrity impugned in a state 
department publicat.ion. 

oy 'rHE ASSOClATElJ PBESS The document is a "memorandum 011 the postwar international 
The CIO Electrical workers yes- information program of the United States", prepared by Dr. AI'thur W. 

terday ' announced a nationwide MacMahon. Its release waS delayed a week to give Reuters time to 
strike of 200,000 worl{ers in plants reply. The reply, by Christopher Chancellor, Reuters general manager, 
of the General Electric, Westing- also was released by the department. 
house and Genel'al Motors compa- . MacMahon devoted a section of the memorandum to Reuters and 
nies had been called for Jan. 15. Chancellor said it leaves the impression the agency is associated in 

The announcement was made at some way with the British government, receves special privileges or 
the end of a day-long conference assistance from the government not available to other news agencies. 
of the union's executive officers in I "This is not true," Chancellor said. 
Ncw York and followed by less 1 The report recommended that the Uniied Slates seek an intema-
lhan an hO~l". the allnouncement of tional agreement outlawing "pollllca\ propaganda" by (orelgn govern
a revised wage offer by General I mental agencies. 
Electric. --------------------------

Anothel' strike was temporarily Patrolmen Search I Flying Fence Post 
stayed by President Truman's ap-I K'II 9 Y Old B 
pointment of an emergency board ETA I 5 ear- oy 
to i~vestigate a I~bor dispute af- ast exas rea LIGONIER, Pa. (AP)-A fence 
fectmg the Sl. LOUIS and San Fran- post, dislodged and hurled into the 
cisco (Ftisco) railway. The walk- Fo To do V"cll"ms air by an airplane as it ' ripped 

lONDON (AP)-A large Amer- out of 7,000 employes bad been set r , rna I ihrough a hedgerow and crashed 
Ian contingent led hundreds of for 6 p. m. central standard time on a Westmoreland county high-
dtltgales representing 51 countries today. PALESTINE, Tex, (AP)-Texas way c\uring an attempted takeoff, 
into overcrowded, bomb-scarred The railway labor act provides highway patrolmen converged on struck and killed a nine-year-old 
Loodon last night for the launch- that the apPollltment of an emer- east Texas to aid scores o.f local boy today, state pollee reported. 
inc of the UnIted Nutions organ- geney board stays any walkout officials still digging through lhe Thc v.ictim was William Welsh -
iQulJlJ Jan. 10. while lhe b~.arcl exammes the mer- I debris of three communities yes- once, of nearby Reclor. 
l«Ipy Edward R. StetUnius Jr. , Its of the dispute. 0 terday seeking victims of Texas 

IlIIIner United States secretary of T~e Brotherhood of Rallr?ad tornadoes that took a toll of 23 
!tate, the American delegation, Trammen had notified the Fl"Isco known dead Friday night. 
iadudlng more than 100 min.or that lhe wal~out wo~d ?e call.ed Approximately 100 others were 
IItIe department ofClcials and ty- loda~, a£.fectlOg the load s .opela- injured critically enough to be hos
Pilla, arrived aboard the Queen hons III nllle slates-MIssourI, Kan- pitaHzed. Hundreds of others were 
lJiubelh. sas, Oklahoma, Arlmnsas, TenJ)es- I ·t Ie . 'erio 1 

"'Ith Ste'" . S' T M·· ·· Alab a lUI S5 S us y. • "mlus wel'e ena.or sec, e".as, ISSISSIPPI, am' Tornatlic winds striking along 
T~ Connally, Senator AI'thu r ani( FlorIda. . . Bayou Teche in' the Louisiana 
Ylllde!)berg, Mrs. Eleanor Roose'- . Twelve gnQvances, no~ !lJclud- Acadian country early yesterday 
'" and five alternate delegates. 109 wages and hours, al'e lllVOI ved. ddt" t d b to ' 1 
lhiled States SecI:eary of Stale The railo,vay mediation board said cause. ama~e es Ima e y. wn 
J-. Byrnes will fly to London both parties had refused to arbi- oWcJals at about $100,000 In St.1 
lIttbJn the next few days to head trate the grievances. The presj. '0 • ~ 
tile deieption. dent's board will report its findings Martinville and vlcinity. No one , 

From the olher sections of the within 30 days. was reported injured. Homes and , 
~ eame score\! of delegates for In New York, II union leader saId farm buildlnl:s were damaged I' 

tile lint meeting Thursday of the the three-day-old western Elel:- over a wide area, trees were 
1IIw IPI1t,. tdc strike wus "just about ready "lown down and telephone com:. I 

'nitre were binta mean w hi 1 e to explode" into a nation-wide municatlon was severedJor sev-
\ that AUitralia. ChInk or one of tile walkout of telephone wOI·kers. eral hours. 

South American countries might Frank J. Fit:z:simmons, president The tornadoes followed a week 
III tile general assembly to recon-I of the Western Electl'ic Employes' ol balmy,. unseasonable winter 
ider
llNo 

San FranciSCo as the site of association, saId he had conferred warmth . The sudd\!n change In 
headquarters. with Joseph A, Bel me, president weather was felt over the entire 
------- of the NaUonal Federation of Tele- state, high winds being reported at ' 

Back to Japan 
phone WOl'ke(s, and believed that Port Arthur, on the gulf coast, 
"by Monday or Wednesday some- Laredo on the MeXican border, 
thing will be ready to break." and Texarkana on the nnrthern 

et!ge of Texas. 

I • 

Refusal· to Quit 
Brings Threats 

It was forwarded from Tokyo by houses will spring up overnight bridge over the creek. Although 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head. I throughout the country," he con- the creek was out of its banks in 
quarters. The Japanese officer was t1nued. the Rundell street district, the 
a Capt. Mlnoru Genda who was an The new priority syste m 0 n waters started to subside there 
air operations officer on one of building materials does not help yesterdayarternoon, 
six Japanese carriers participat- prefabricators because it was de- The only places in thc city 
lng in the raid. signed to help conventional build- where traffic was halted was Oil 

Stark testified he relleved Ad- ers, Steidle said, and makes re- hlchway No. 218 going north and 
miral Kimlllel as commander-in- quirements in advance as to the on Rocky Shore drive. 
\:hief, Pacific fleet, on orders from ~ite, pla~s, financing and bUlld- The rise of the Iowa river ll"Om 
Frank Knox ailer the then secre- tng permJts. below zero Friday to 12 Ieet last 
tary of the ~avy had talked with A survey of 50 leading prefab- nigbt is one of the fastest rises 
lhe president. ricato~s, he said In~icates that if ever reported here. At one time 

. matenal were avallabl e 30,000 the river was rising at a rale of 6 
, homes could be furnished in the Inches an ho ur. 
Aircraft Carrier Wasp next three months, wheD' the 

• . • . . . weather impedes other building, 
Arreves In New York and 65,000 in the first haU of this N S 

With Crumpled Deck year. I ew cores 

LONDON (AP) - Ll. Gen Sir 
Frede~lck Morgan, asked by the 
UNRRA 10 resign as head of the 
organizaiLon in Germany, presum
ably will be deprived of his IlU
lhority and dropped .from the pay
roll if be persists in his refusal to 
quit, a spokesman for the reliet

l agency said yeste.rday. 
Morgan, under Lire for express- NEW YORK (AP)- Wjth its 

ing hellef III a Frankfurt news [light deck splintered and crum
conIerence lhat a secret Jewish or· pled at the bow by giant waves, 
ganl2:ation was responsible for the the aircraft carrier WASP arrived 
mass exodus of Jews from Poland yesterday from Southampton, Eng
and Czechoslovakia, has been in- land, with 5,658 homebound troops 
structed to return to London. A after what Capt. Wendell Switzer 
UNRRA public relations officer of Alexander, Va., the skipper, 
said, however, that reports that said was "a hard luck voyage." 

McNarney Discloses F N 

Morgan already had been dis- The vessel, a Pacific combat ve-
missed were exaggerated. teran, ran into sudden gales off 

Morgan said Friday that he saw Ireland he said. Waves bllttering 
no reason why he ' should resign. the ship on the second day of the 

UNRRA regional headquarters trip weakened flight deck supports 
said Morgan was expected to fly over the bow, and subsequent bil
from Germany to London "as soon lows caused its collapse. 
as th~ weather is clear enough, The Wasp alSO suffered hull and 
probably today 01" Monday." gun platform damage. 

Redeployment System or a.vJ 
Discharges FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 

-Gen. Joseph T. McNarney dis
closed yeste.rday a ne\\:, system ot 
Unlted states army redeployment 
from Europe under which the re
lease of men to go home will de
pend on whether ·they are es
sential in their jobs, and whether 
replacements arrive. 

The old redeployment program 
is ended, he announced. 

It was good news for men with 
low points. Men with 10 to 15 
points who had thought they 
might be in Gennany for years 
under the point system could be 
home by July I, if replacements 
arrive. 

McNarney, United States com
mander in the European theater, 
told a news conference that 'high 

I point men kept in Europe remain 
because tbey are needed, and not 
because of lack of ships. 
H~ said that throuih the new 

llrogram "we will have the requi
site American forces to ful~ill our 
nation's responsibilities In Ger
many. The United States forces 
will be employed efficiently and 
will be assisted by a maximum of 
non-milltary personnel. 

"To this end I have created a 
liquida~ion and manpower board 

I 
to check into every a<:tlvity. Its 
objective is to recommend person
nel reductions by eliminating 
tasks or speeding their end." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Approx
imateiy 18,750 additional officers 
and 170,000 enlisted personnel 
will become eligible tor separa
tion from the navy as a result of 
new progressive reductions in 
point scores throllgh Mar. 2, the 
navy said yesterday. 

These figures , officials explained, 
cover only personel who will have 
attained the new minimum scores 
by the effect! ve dates. Additional 
releases will be made possible in 
the meantime by accumulation of 
sufficient points under previbusly 
announced scores. Unlike the 
army, navy critical scores are 
compl.lted on accumulated basi:s. 

Critical scores for most male 
enlisted personnel, the navy said, 
will be reduced to 33 on ji'eb. 15, 
and to 32 on Mar. 2. The present 
score is 36, and plans were ao
nounced previoltSly for reductions 
to 35 on Jan. 15 and to 34 on 
Feb. 2. 

19-Year-Old Veteran 
Confesses to Killing 

DETROIT (AP)-A 19-year-old 
veteran of the late Gen. George S. 
Patton's Third army confessed last 
night the slaying of Mrs. GladYI 
Marsden, attractive divorcee, after 
a chance tavern meeting. BAN FRANCJSCO (AP)- Iko 

1iIIIwnoto, skipper of the J apanelje 
l!1I1marine which lank the United 
lite. C r u I /I e r Indianapolis, 
~ the arq1ed personnel 8$

IIUII abip Iltflngham yesterday 
... juard IA:J be ret\,lrned to 
' .... ,J,pap. 

CLASSES START MONDAY 
Classes at the Unl verslty of 

Iowa will resume at 8 a. m. 
Monday, Jan, 7. 

Most seriously affected area was 
in the Pinelad foothills of east 
Texas. Tornadoes struck South
view, near Palestine; Clawson, 
near Lufkin, and Nacogdoches 
'camml.Ulit¥, 

PARTS OF SEVEN HOUSES DEMOLISHED BY a tornado which Itruck near PaleaUne. Texas, Friday 
n"bt, are lICIt&ered ~ faf al &he eye can see. Thole left homeleas by the storm I.reb f~r penonal effect. • 
.' . (u. WlBBlBOTO) 

Arrest Eldora Escapee 
DAVENPORT (AP)-P 0 lie e 

Chief Reed Phillips said yesterday 
Ihal Richard Traulfer, 18, of Dav
enport, who escaped from the Ea
dora state training school for boys 
last Dec. 14, had beeA taken into 
custody at Jtock Is1lul4. 1U. 

Chief of detectives Paul Wencel 
apnounced the confession was 
eiven by Pvt. Walter J. Blattert, 
member of the Michigan state 
guard, upon bJing brought to po
lice headquarters, wlth f'somethinc 
to teU," by an oIdel' brother. 

.. 
~. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Truman Asks the NaHon to Raise Its Voice 
P ident Truman Thursday nigb ap-

p 81 d to HI r pI t prod eongr into 
action. Bu in the last aual) is, Truman' 
p lea w lor' mething rno Ulan that. 
It was for a tion by th p pl . 

Dnring the war the nation, government 
officials and public alik ,11 d d littl prod
ding. For th rn. t part action was wift and 
deci i". And the reo nIts of that action weI' 
good in the urn total, d . pit til fact our 
d ision often wer ha ty by nee . ity. 

But the dYMmic fore which propel a 
people in wartim ha disappeared, and we 
now ar tati. P ac ha com and w 'v 
ettled back to enjoy it. What we dou't want 

to do now j work. 
Y t work W DlU t, for, a Presid nt Tru· 

man said, we mu. t .0Lve p tW8r dom tie 
problems whi<:h are" ju t 8 serious and-itl 
many ways-ju. t as difCicult a our interna
tional problem." 

For our present inactivity, congr . is to 
blame. ur enators and repre. entatives ar 
supposed to assume the leaUership in making 
deci ions ob the many programs President 
Truman lla,,; offered. 

But, al 0, congl'essmen are our repre. enta
tive , and to represent an inactive constitu
ney must be dirficult indeed. 

• • • 
Two courses are opcn to the public. 'fhe 

people ca n sit back and wait for the "good 
old days"-"one third of the Dation HI-
11Oused, ill-clothed Rnd iIl-fed"-oI' they can 
stir themselves to "ra p the promi es the 
future bolds. 

]f we .want to go back to tIle "good old 
days," truthfully a ll we n d do is "sit back 
Ilnd wait." 'Ollgl' is rapidly ta.king us 
back to the dayl'! of d pr s. ion .. , inflation and 
deflation, strik , lminotity di crimination, 
etc. ' 

rl'ruman's Jegi lation to maintain thc na
tion' purella. ing pow r and hi Labor-indu
try proposal hav b n ti d up in congrc. s 
too long. Appal' ntly congre s is more inter
eflted in ndlCSl, inconclw ive wandering -
like thc Pearl Harbor investigati 11. 

It is to b hop d tllat when congl'C. r
convene. Jan. 14 aft I' its vacation that tJle 
senator. ~nd r pl'cRantativ will be more 11-
erg tic. To a RUt' mOl'e aggl'essiv~ action, we 
urge the public to write th ir congressm('n, 
demanding action ROon on th major iSSll S 

before the nation. 
• • • 

Th major if;. 11 R ar plain nough. In one 
word, tlley at'e r cOl1.vel'sion. But it is recon-

Covering 
The Capital 

By ALEXANDER R. OEOROE 
(]I'or Jack Stinnett) 

WASHIN TON-A "youngish" supreme 
cOl1l't of the nited States movc!! qui tly into 
another year of h Iping chart the course of 
the nation. 

Th av rage age of members of the pre. ent 
court is 57-l4 year. younger than the aver
age 71 of the COUI·t into which Prc ident 
Roosevelt nin y a 1'. ago un. ncceAAfully 
sought to inj('ct "new and younger blood." 

When Mr. Roo. vclt a. ked congr fol' au-
thority to name n w jn.tices jf the old on 
did 110t r tite at th ag oi 70-the comt to 
llave a maximum of 15 in. lead of nine mem
bers . ix of the jlHlti ell were over 70. 

'roday only one m mb l' oC the comt, 73-
year-old hi f Ju .. ti 'e Harlan F. Stone, is 
over 70. • ton, incidcntally, is the only 
m mber of the C1lrl'Cnt court who was on 
tIle hiNh bench wh n President Roosevelt 
launched 11is battl to en larg the court. 

* * * U nder th law, ju tices who have reached 
70 and have served 10 years may resi"'n and 
continue to draw tuu poy of $20,000 a year 
for the remainder of tll ir liv(>s. Compara
tively few justices, howevet·, l1ave retired at 
70. 

Oliver Wend II Holmes, who. e intellectual 
vigor in his latc eighti was internationally 
recognized, was the oldest man ever to sit on 
the supreme court. He was going on 91 And 
had been a justice 29 years when he re
~igne(l in 1932 becallSe of failing health. The 
late Louis D. Brandeis was 82 when he re
tired from the court in 1939. 

Charl(lJ Evans Hugbes retired in 1941 at 
the age of 79. Thirteen years earlier, before 
he became a member of the collrt, Mr. H ugh s 
defended the eapacitie of judges who were 
70. In a. leettlre at Oolumbia university, he 
said: 

v('rsion 10 peacetime economy and not rever
ion to the ]last economy. 

We want the good things of the old days, 
but not the bad. And Pre! id('nt Truman has 
prop eel legislation that wilt rid us of the 
had. 

] n the first plac(>, we want the nation '8 pur. 
chasing power maintained. We have a good 
tart at maintaining purchasing power in the 

form of 140 billioll dollal'S, Yf't not enough of 
that is in the hands of the ma ses to insure 
tJ1at purchasing power won't drop. 

,'0 Pr ident Truman has prDposed fnll em
ployment, incre ed minimum wnges and 
more unemployment benerit.~. More recently 
lle bas n ked congr . 10 provide foL' fact
finding boatd. which could detcrminn just 
bow mueh indust ry can nfforel to giv Hs 
wOI'kars in "takc·11Om " pay. 

We know also that we must hold the line 
against inflaLion. \Ve have seen what infla
tion lIftS done to both industry and lnbor in 
tho past, and we have seen that price controls 
chccked inflation dllri~ the war. 

Knowing that pri e controls nre our mo.<rt 
effective weapon again t inflation, President 
'J'rurrum has asked that they be continued. 

'I'ied up with the Jabor-mnnagement prob
lem and price controls is the hOll ing situa
tion. Report.s from Wa. hington and mo. t of 
the nation indicate that the houJ'ing problem 
wilL become tremendou. by. pring. 

o Pre ident rrruman ha. a ked emergency 
llOu in" provisions and has urged that rents 
be con troll d . 

Truman 01. 0 ]la a. ked for a fair employ
ment pt'nctice act to keep th racial minor
iti II from bcing forced baCK into jobs with 
th lowest pay and 10ngC!-it hours. 

• • • 
'rho. I' who say that President Truman lacks 

I adership can not mean tbat h ha. no well
deFined. pt·ogrnms. H e has. Or jf the issues 
of thc programs arc hazy, it is b cause of the 
atm~pbere created by congre. 

P~J'haps, it has b en said, Truman's Icad
ership took the wrong tUI'll wh n he tTi d to 
b a" ~oocl fellow" to ong!'. s and tried to 
get lhings dOlle at impromptll lun ''heons or 
by dropping into 11 congressman's office for 
a fl'iendly chat. . 

W Il, 'l'ellman now llus aPPMled directly 
to the people. TIe hilS changed the tactics of 
his lea del' hip. He 11a8 pointed the way t.o 
th people with the llOpe that the people's 
voicc will b Jouder than the voice of "n 
bnl'c majOl'ity of a committee--a llanc1fnl of 
men-(who) can prevent a votr by thQ whole 
COJl gl·ess. " 

"I ndl'1' presl'nt conditions of living and 
ill view of the illcl'ea~ed facilities of maintain
illl! healtlJ and vigor, the age of 70 may well 
be thougllt too ('arly for compulsory r etire
ment. Rnch retil'jntent is too often the com
mUlIity's loss. A C'ompIIIROl'Y retirement at 
75 could more pusily be rlpfendl'cl. II 
.~ . *** .. 

FriC'nds of Stone havc ljllid ' t hnt be would 
remai n on t he bench ail long as his good 
llealth Mnt inned. Stonl', apparently in ex
ce llent h£>11 II 11 , will llltve Rerve<1 21 yCIl I'S on 
the high COllrt. n('xt Mal'cll 2. 

The baby of the pre.l'llt court is 47-yellr
old .rust ice William O. Douglas. Appointed 
at the age of 40, Douglas was the youngest 
)ll1111 to go on lhe IJigh bcnch since ] 811 when 
32-ycar·old Joseph Story was D!lmcd a .jus
ticc. 'I'wo of Story's associates were also 
yOt1ng~ters. William P . . Johnson of South 
Oarolina wa!'! 33 wb n he wcnt on the court 
in ] 04 and Bushl'od Washington WIlS 36 
wlwn appointed iu 179 

Mine Inspections 
The t· 'ellt Kentl1cky mine eli a. ter i an

othel' xampla of th e illogic of "Mate. l·ighL· 
el'li. " 

1 t has b en cll iefly tho crie. of "sovcr
cignty" of tlle states that has blooke(l the 
passagc of a mucb-n ded federal mine in
sp ction law. Such a law, enforced without 
:/' ar of prssure from large companies to 
which state governm fits too often Me sus· 
c ptibl I migll t have snved more of the lives 
of the 30 men who were trapped in the pit. 

Kentucky, like most otber mining states, 
has a mine inspection law. But it is largely 
ineff ctive becal1.'e of tIle politics involved 
in it. 

The mine in wbich thc 30 men were trApped 
}l8d been inspected by state investigators, 
a nd had been declared dangerous In lour dif· 
ferent reports. Yet nothing was done. The 
mining company, eaget to save money, did 
not lake safety precautions, and the miners 
conti nucd to r isk their lives daily. 

A federal inspection law which would rc
movc this matter of safety from tbe realm 
oC politics is needed. 

THt DAILY IOWAN 
Entered al second clast mail 

maUer at the post office at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of COD
IP'ea.J of March 2, 18711. 

Unknown Soldiers 
German machine JUn. The little 
pigeon fell to the &round, but 
wasn't dead. 

C.arri., Pigeon Gave 
His Life Too 

A t this time a French peasant 
Came aloo, and round the little 
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I soldier. He took him home, and 
1.-___________ --' with the helll of his family, tried 
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The As!oclated Press II nclu
alvelt enfItJec1 to we for republlca
tlOD of all news dispatches credited 
to It or not 'otbel'Wlle credited in 
tblI paper and aIiIo the local Dew. 
herelD. 

TELEPHONES 
I'.dUodaJ OUlce .4192 
Soclel7 Of&e .4193 
Business OUice ____ 4191 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 0, 1~8 

Every year a wreath is placed I to nurse the pigeon back to 
on the tomb of the "unknown" I health. But this couldn't be done. 
soldier with much pomp and cere- I Two days later the pi,eon died. 
mony. Most people know about The F.rench familJ' telt verY sad 
the "unknown" soldier whose about this beca4se they knew 
monument was erected in Arlina- j they couldn't send back any mes
ton national cemetery. But very sage, and the life or a "tittle aol
few know about this "unknown" die" had been lost. The best 
soldier. He is a litUe carrier J thin, they courd do would be to 
pigeon who also gave his life lor bury the pigeon as a regular sol-
his country. dier shou1d be buried. 

Durin. the war, the Allies sent So the father wenf out and dug 
many pigeons over enemy terri- a &rave for the pigeon. The 
tOry with • liWe piece of paper whore lamil)" .athered around u 
and a pencil attached to one lei. the old shoe box containilll the 
The pigeons would light, and little pigeon was laid In the 
members of the "uriderltound" &round. Then, each ~ merilber of 
would seDd vital intormation back the t.mily laid a little bouquet of 
by meana of the pileon. flowers on Ole arave. 
. One day, near a small vUl.,e :t:he next day the (aO'ler made 

In f'rance, one of these pi,eons a cross on which was inscribed: 

was "!11m. . low"· :when he was I THE TOP4B Or "HE LI'l"l1-E 
badly wotirided by {iia from a ~bwN SOtnl!1t.-Aiid' every 

. , 

THE bAIL Y lOW A N, - lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Like Reich's I Ja' Vote-
i 

Argentine's. Election Farce 
By JO EPH NEWMAN 
(In Ute OhJearo 80) 

Buenos Aires-The Argentine 
"el~tlons" next month have begun 
to be described as a "plebiscite"
similar to those held in the former 
Ax.is countries-by the opposition. 
There appears to be some truth 
in both descriptions, and a new 
phrase coined oC both words-el~
tion-plebiscite might best de
scribe what wUl oceur on Feb. 24 . 

It will be an election in the sen e 
that there will be more than one 
presidential candidate, proposed 
by more than one political party, 
and everyone apparently will be 

.. 1f. 1f. 
or their country in particular to 
Anglo-Saxon imperialism or to in-
tetnational Jewry. Masons and Ro-
tarians are looked upon as the 
agents of imperialism and the Vro
ducts of Jewry. 

It was said by some that Hitler 
iirst attempted to restrain the anti
Semitic movement In Germany be
cause of its high cost in ill will 
abroad, but was unable to do so. 

Peron also is being such a situa
tion . The world has been too 
shocked by the anti-Semitism of 
Germany to make it very useful 
as a political instrument in Ar-

free to vote for anyone he choose, gentine at the present moment. 
as occurs in normal democratic Nevertheless, Peron has been 
elections. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monda", JaD. 1 

8 a. m. Classes resumed 
8 p. m. Basketball: Wisconsin 

VI . Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, Jan. 8 

7:90 p. m. Party Bridge, Univer
sity Club 

8 p. m. Jowa Mountaineers: Il
lustrated lecture on "Dawn over 

Africa," by Ava Hamilton, chem
istry auditorium 

Wednesday, Jan. 9 
8 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree under 

auspices of Child Welfare Research 
Station, Room E-105, East HaU 

Thursday, .Tan. 10 
2-5 p. m. Kensington Tea, Uni

verSity Club 

QI!NERAL NOTICES 
unable to prevent his supporters 

It will be a plebiscite in the 1l0LIDA~ tmRAitY HOURS ~CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED sense that the outcome is vlrtually from attacking the Jewish Quarter 0 
t repeatedly. Readbi~ r""ms, Macbride hall DE BEES AT THE FEBRUARY determined beforehaDd by the gov- ¥ ..... 

"" and Library annex; Dec. IU, 8.30 CONVOCATION 
ernment, as occurred In Germany Discover riot .In . 12 ill 1 t D 22 Note the following: 
and Italy belore the war. The Committee Against Racial- a. . - ., - p, ~ .• ,ec. , 

The curious combination is DOth- 8:30 a. m *12 lid.; ~.)lot and 25, 1. Copy for the doctoral pro-
ism discovered a plot, which ori- libraries c1os~', Dec. 26-28, 8:30 gram is due in the graduate otlice 

ing new in Argentine. Similar elec- ). D 21 
tl I b· ·t ta ed b ginated in police headquarters to a. m.-t. M" 1-5 p. m. J;>ec 29, 8:30 on ec. • on p e ISCI es were s g y 12Th d f b k' 
conservative iovernments belore staae a pogram after planting a. 01.- :I N.; :bee. :U, 8;30 a. m.- . eses are ue or c ec 109 
the 1943 military revolution. wl1ich 'J Col. Juan Peron bombs and hostile leaflets in Per- 12 M., 1-5 p. m.; Jan. I, libraries in the graduate office on Jan. 14. 

. ' on's political party offl'ces and the closed; Jan. 2-4, 8.;30 a. m.-12 M., For doctoral candidates, the ab-assel'ted that the abolitIon of elec- t d $25 bl ' d t . Cathollc cburches. attributing them 1-5 p. m,; ,Jan. 5, 8:3Q a. m.-12 M. strac an pu lcation eposi 
toral frauds was one of Its alms. S" ecfal hours tor departmental' are due also on this date. Totalitarian. Line sponsible for the most obviOUS to the works of Jews. " 3 Th b 

But wha t distinguishes the ap- Nazi nnd Fascist strains in the A sjmilar tactic was used by the libraries will be posted on the :t d estesthmust de tfina!lf~ de-
N I I th f th R ' h tad doors of each library. pOSI e a e gra ua e o. Ice at proaching elections from the pre- Peron movement. They made it az s n e case 0 e elC s .. least 24 hours before convocation. 

vious ones Is that the gov~nment ant i~Semitic and anti-foreign, fire. Reserve books mar be with- OARL E. SEASHORE 
supported candidate has created a h" With considerable resources of iU'awn tor the holiday vacation be- Dean, ·I.e Grad"-·· Collere ac leving a miracle of reasoning th . h ' ... ......, new political party and is s~uring e state at IS disposal, a grow- t'1Veen ~ and 6 p~ m., Df!C. 20, and 
mass SUPPOl' t lor continuation ot by arguing that most forelgn- Ing labor movement and the ap- should be returned by 12 M., J an. 
power which he is using to mold a ers lire bad because they are capi- pro val of part of the church, Peron 1, tg46. .u 
new Argentine state on totalitarian ta1isfs and that capitalists are bad Is almost ready to stage his elec- RALPu E.!L !lWOaTH 
lines. because they are Jews. tion-plebiscite and openly assume DIrector 

The Argentine election - plebis- ~ Attack Jews power, thereby ending the mystery InW'''; .. ~4;N"''''.NV.''Il'' 
cite is comparable to .th~ election LiJte • their German and Italian ot the man who runs the govern- ." no .... u A."" .,. '" '" 
which legally brought Adolf i!it- 10rebears, they attribute the ills ment without officially holding Ava lianiUton, world . famous 
ler to power in 1933 and to the of th~ world in "eneral and those any office in it. womaD expio~er, win presen~ an 
plebisci\-es which subsequently iUust.rateq l~tul:e o.n "DlIwn over 
were held to confillm it. , f ' A1rJ~," 'X'1;I~sda; eVel}in:t. Jan. 8, 

ar~:el~:ct~~~d a~~~tea:~~~;:Ciit~ I Vatitan Criticizes Postwar Italy's MoraiS ~~r~u~~to~~ ~:~~iS !a:ut~~ 
Argentine, whereas they were held By EbMUND LAURA urst person to photograph certain 

sections of Atrica in color ilnd will separately in Germany. AP Newsfeatur- L 
~~ relate ner adventures on her lone-

This may be explained by the VATICAN CITY - The I10lv which is increasingly bold and , h C' # trek ot almost tour years lrom one 
~act t at 01. Juan Peron ,lnd~ it See's concern over moral standards scandalous' licentious public the- end 01 Alrica to the other. Awms-
necessary to establish a legal in postwar Italy is reflected in the ' atrl'cal and movl'e entertal'nment 'Sl'on wilt be by membershl'p card or claim to his illegal power, which publication by the Vatican's oW- , 

d hi ' th ticket. he plans to do through an election, cial newspaper L'Osservatore Ro- an a pornograp c press WI an 
and to make certain that he wins mano of excerpts hom a pastoral anti-clerical basis." 
the election, which he can do letter 'culling upon Catholics to The "most deleterious" o( all, 
through a predetermined plebis- light against a "shameful return to said the letter, is "male and temale 
cite. A similar situation occurred the 'p 'verted habits of paganism." nudism ... which certainty is an 
in Italy when Mussolini firsl SeHishness, gambling, anli-clel'l- indication ol an almost total lack 
seized power by force and then cal pdrnography, licentious public of Christian sense and a shameful 
held elections and plebiscites to entet'tainment, scandalOUS wom- return to the perverted habits of 
uphold it. en's styles, nudism and dancing, pagani m." It added that nudism 

Bitler's Claim Lega] were listed in the pastoral letter was practlced "without any con-

--- . --------

S. J . EBERT 
ChaIrman 

LANGUAOE ACmE),EMENT 
TEST IN OERMAN 

A langUage achievement test in 
German (spoken or reading) will 
be given Saturday, Jan. 19, from 
9 a. m. to 12 M. Students whQ ata 
ready and willing to take thi$ test 
should report to the head of the 
German dellartmenl (room 106 
Schaeffer haJl) not later than 
Wednesday, Jan. 16. For particu
lars (rooms, etc.) see announce
ment board of the German depart
ment. 

ERIC FUNKE 
lIead of the German 

Department 
FRANKLIN H'. KNOWER 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNO\lNCEMEN'IS 

Students graduating at the 
February commencement may 
order announcements at the 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Order3 
must be placed by noon, Jan. 12. 
Announcements are six cents each 
and cash should accompany order. 

F.G.mOBEE 
DIrector of Convooa\\on! 

In Iiitler's case, a legal claim to as vices which are increasing and trol" on the seashore, in tbe 
power first was established in the must be checked. mountains and "wherever hygiene 
1933 election, which gave him 44 The letter, jOintly composed by and health serve as a pretext tor 
percent of all the votes and made all the bishops of the Veneto re- taking away the last veil." 
him chancellor of the Reich. gion, wblch borders on Yugosla- Referring to women's clothing, 

After securing power and liquid- via;"tmd inc;ludes the resort city the letter said, "It hus been said 
ating the opposing, Hitler staged Venice, followed frequent com- -and faels confirm it-that fem
a number of predetermined plebis- ment on morals by Osservatore. inine stylists are carrying out a 
cites to satisfy his own vanity and "Th.e moral situation," sa id the satanic plan based on progressive 
to display to his own people and to letter. g!vlng evidence of incl'eas~d nudism so as to dull, without cau~
\.be world the popular support license ID costumes and a ~renetlc ing violent reactions, the moral 
which he claimed. Hitler gave deslrQ f~r ~musement, which are sense of Christian populations, up 
himself 88 percent of the plebis- . favored mdlrectly by the new at· to the point of corrupting them 
cite vole in 1934 and 96.5 percent I' mosphere .of liberty and public until the y become completely 

From All 
Around 

The State IIANClIER ORATORICAL 

* * * . \ CONTEST . ManuscrIpts ~ 0 r the. Rllncnlll 
DES MOINES . (AP)- Ten mld- oratorical contest will be due irt 

western states Will send represen- room 8, Schaeffer haJJ, by 5 p. m. 
~ives of their departmens 0 f Monday, Jan. 21. Students inter. 
public instruction to Des Moines ested in discussing manuscripts 
(or a conference Jan. 14 and 15 are invited to arrange a confer
with offiCials of the Iowa depart. ence. 

in 1936. to~~rance, IS cause for worry.. pagan." 
. While Hitler established a leg I W;.should .also lament .an m· The letter d clar d dancin, was 
I to I l' t a I cl'ease ID the vice of profamty and becoming very popular and warned 

; ec 1'0 ~ 8lm
ch 

0 sl~ur~ pow.er, also other moral deviations .. , that "Catholic morality judges 
~ron see su a calm 0 malll- "We must deplore, in not a few dancing as one of the greatest dan-

tal~ and strengthen the ~",:,er . persons, selfishness, which makes gers leadina to splritual ruin. It is 
which he already holds and ongm- them indifferent and insensitive' a real satanic plot against the in
ally s.ecured through a milit~ry re- an uncontrolled de ire for amuse~ tegrlty of our giris, not rarely too 
volutlOn. I;Ie needs legal claim for ment; a sordid speculation on oth- naive and blind ·to understand the 
the followmg reasons: er's misery and needs' a prevoco .. ! danger without h a v in g fallen 

Reasons for "Election" live nudism in feminine styles first" 
1. To demonstrate that he is sup- . 

ported by the people and not only 
by part of the army. 

~. To silence discordant elements 
of the army which rose against 
him in October because they lelt 
that he was imposing an unpopu
lar rule on the Argentine people 
and to secure greater unity and 
control over thtt army thereby. I 

3. To stop unfavorable supreme 
court rulings against his totalitar
ian measures on thB' grounds that 
the powers of the preseht regime 
are of a "de facto" chatacter and 
therefore limited because the), are 
not based on the constitution. 

4. To secure diplomatic recogni
tion from Joreign coui)tries which 
ml'ht wi thhold it i1 he openly as
sumed power wJthout a legal 
claim. 

LeraUse Revolution 
Thus the election-plebescite will 

legalize the National Socialist re
volution which Perbn began to 
uphold about two years ago when 
he became secretary of labor and 
public welfare. The plebiscite 
character of the February election 
does not necessarily mean that it 
will be an)' more corrupt than 
elections held in the past in Argen
tine. 

As in Germany and Italy, the 
Argentine movement is comt>osed 
01 a motley collection of ROliticillns. 
1t includes renegades of all the 
established political parties, Radi
cal, Conservative, Socialist and 
Communist. The best organized 
smale nucleus within the move
ment is comt>osed of nationalists 
who give the movement one of its 
predominant colors, as they dId in 
Germany and ItalY. 

The natinalist elements were re-

day for a month flowers were laid 
on his grave. 

Now there are tWQ "unknown" 
aoldiers-the one burled in Ar
Unaton cemetery who every year 
receives honor, and the carrier 
plleqn buried 10 the back yard of 
loine Prencn peasant.'11 home in a 
little vllla,_ ill France. 

Both of them lave their' lives 
tQr: their ~untry ill their own line ot auty. ~ .... -

WAR ON SMOKE rs ALMOST woN 

CQMU.ETE ELIMINATION of au lIIIob' trOm barDln .. coal in the 
postwar perlocl from ]ocomoUves, IntlDltrlai bOilers anti home heath, .. 
eflul,ment .. forecast b, ble aittuDlaoas Coal Institute wi", Uui md
venal atloptioD of .I Dew prIDel»le of eOlllbatloD, recentl, perfected 
after ,ean of research. An ov*,lre .... Jet, pown clreled fn iIIe 
lower Jiho~, eUminates 95 ferCent of Ute locomotive .molle, ClIitu"'; 
.~t complete combdloD of ta- ID UJe ftrebecL tat)' to JUaDil
t.eture, &he device COlIC. oDI, ,n.-, aDd the past allt monthl hal 
beeatwJnst.alleci on baodrecll of locomollves by various ralltoacll. In 
tbe "'., photo, a cOfDpar"'n Is made ",Uk tbe Jet gperaUuI on tlie 
enrflli! at the lett. - . . ~ - . ' .-- .-

ment of public instruction, it was 
announced yesterday. Reciprocal 
arrangements affecting teachers 
certification, transportation and 
tuition will be discussed by the 
representatives of Nebraska, Ill
inois, WisCQnsin, Missouri, Kansas, 
South Dakota, North D a k 0 t a, 
Minnesota, Michigan, and Ind
iana, along with those of Iowa . 

FRENCH READINO 
EXAMlN.1TIQN 

The Ph.D. French reading exara
ination will be given Saturday, 
Jan. 12, 1946, 10 to 12 a. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Applications 
are to be made by signing the sheet 
posted outside room 307, Schaef
fer hall. No applications will be ac
cepted ailer Thursday, Jan. 10, 
1946. 

S. H. BUSH 
Head of Romance LangUBrell 

DES MOlNES (AP)-Cov. Rob
ert D. Blue is expected to an
nounce Monday his decision on 
whether the state will prosecute NEWM~N CLUB 
the remainder of the case against . Regular meetmg Tuesday eve
former officials and employes of r mng, Jon. 8, 7:30 p. m. at the 

. the Eldora state training school I CatholiC student center. 
for boys, Attorney General John MARY JANE ZECH 
M. Rankin said yesterday. The In- Presldellt 
dications were, Rankin intimated, 
that the prosecutions would be 
made. 

SIOUX CITY (AP)-P 0 Lie e 
Chief Marvin Lambert declined 
yesterday (0 give any reason why 
two Sioux City police office r s 
have been taken "out of service" 
and removed Irom the payroll. 
The men aftected were detective 
Ted ZanIes and Patrolman H'ar
old D. Greene, who said they had 
been notified orally by the chief 
of the acfion against them. 

MARSHALLTOWN (AP)-Dis
trict Judge B. F. Thomas said yes
terday be would Issue next Tues
day a temporary injunction pre
venting Frank G. Pierce from act
ing as secretary of the Iowa league 
of muniCipalities, pending a hear 
in, on an applicat! 0 n of the 
league's executive committee for a 
permanent injunction . Date of the 
hearing has not been set. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A state 
department official disclosed to
day that W. W. Waymack, editor 
of the Des Moines Register, is 
scheduled to be named to the sup
ervisory American commi s 5 ion 
which wm observe coming Greek 
elections. It was said that Ray 
Baxter of Burlington, also would 
be nlllTled to one of the key po
sitions to be filled in the mission 
by Americans. 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)
Col. Esco Obermann, connected 
with the University of Iowa psy
chQloiY decpartment has been re
I-eved from active duty with the 
army at the San Antonio distriel 
and has aOne to Austin, Tex., to 
join the statt ot the University of 
Texas. 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP 
There wilJ be several Lydia C. 

Rob crt s Graduate Fellowships 
available for the year 1946-47 to 
graduates of an rowa college or 
univel'Si ty fol' study at Columbia I 

university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15, and addressed 
to the secretary of Columbia un i
versity, Mr. Philip M. Hayden, Co
lumbia university, New York City. 

Candidates are expected to sub
mit the applications and supporting 
documents. Application blanks are 
available in the college of liberal 
arts, room 108, Schaeffer hall. Let
ters of recommendation should be 
mailed direct to the university by 
the writers. 

These fellowships are awarded 
annually to persons of the Cauca
sian race, of either sex, born in 
the state of Iowa, who have been 
gradUated from a college or unl· 
versity located in Iowa, and se
lected because of their SCholarship, 
seriousness of purpose, moral char
acter and need 'of fi nancial assist. 
ance. Incumbents are eligible for 
reappo in tment. No Roberts Fellows 
may pursue as majors the studies 
of law, medicine, dentistry, veter
inary medicine or theology. Each 
fellowship provides an annual 
stipend of $1,100. The fellows also 
receive once, and once only, the 
cost of transportation from Iowa 
to New YOrk and return. In accept
ing the award the holder must 
state hi s purpose to return to .the 
state of Iowa for a period of at 
least two yellrs following the com
pletion of his studies at Columbia 
university. 

Immediately alter March 1 tile 
colleges wiIJ be notified of the ap
plicants from each Institution and 
reqUested to furnish comparative 
ralings. 

EARL i. MeG'RATB 
Collefe of Liberal Ana 

WI 
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~scharged Convicts 
~ Iowa Eligible 
for Pardon, Parole 

DFS MOINES (AP)-Of 228 
!DIll who went into the armed 
IiIIceI while on parole or directly 
fIGID the state penitentiary and 
JtIorIII8tory, 10 have been par
~ and 127 have been dls
dlfJed Crom parole, the state 
~ of parole reported yesterday. 

"lIodoubtedly there are a large 
IIIIPber of others eligible Cor par
_ by Gov. Robert D. Blue, but 
.. have no way of knowing the 
IIIIPber," a representative of the 
JIIIId said. "An inmate who went 
iIIIO the service direct or while on 
J*OIe is eligible for pardon when 
be receives an honorable dis
dIIf,e," 

/. fUbernatorial pardon restores 
all \he civil ri~hts the individual 
MIl before he was convicted and 
l1li1 to the penitentiary or reform
alJ1:1. The parole board office rep
_tative said it was up to the 
lormer convict-serviceman to seek 
• pardon. 

/. total of 159 parolees from 
,\DI1!lOS& were inducted into the 
anaed forces while on parole, and I 
l'l DOW have been discharged 
/rUn parole. The discharges were 
iasUed while the individuals were 
SlfVing In the armed forces. 

Thirty-nine parolees from Ft. 
JladIson we r e inducted while 
WIder parole, and 26 of them were 
discharged from parole while in 
the service: The parole board of
fice records showed 27 inmates of 
AnamOsa were inducted directly, 

Sigma Xi Soiree 
To Be W.dne.day 

The Department of Child Wel
fare will be host at the society of 
the Sigma Xi's secoml Soiree to 
be held Wednesday, Jan. 9 at 8 
p. m. in room EI05 East hall. 

Prof. O. C. Irwin will speak on 
"Speech Development Dwing th>! 
First Two and a Half Years of I 
Lite." Prof. Ueth Wellman's topic 
will be "Vocabulary in Relation to 
Prediction of Growth." "Changes 
in the Stature of Chlldren. DUring 
the Last Half Century" will lJe 
the subject of Prot. \loward V. 
Meredith. , 

After the program, refresh
ments will be served. 

Members shOUld make reserva
~ions not later than Monday,. 
Jan. 7. 

uary enlistments 
500." 

would 

Veteran Enlistments 

tolal 

Colonel Hannay said the great 
majority of the Nov\lmliilr enllst
mehts were by \'eterans ()f the 
last war. Veterans who reenlis~ 
before Nov. 20 were pe~tted to 
keep their prevIou8 J·atings . . 

Most of the enlistments now are' 
by 17 and 18-yelj.r-olds. The 
youth's draft board lets : c~ed'it 
for his enlistment on its monthly 
induction quota. . I "We are reenlisting quite a 

PRESIDENT CHARl-ES DE GAULLE of France poses proudly besIde number of men who served In tile 
his daufhter, Elizabeth I)e Gaulh:, h, Just belore tbe weddln~ cere- last war as of~!cers, too," CO~o.nel 
mony In Paris In which she became the bride 01 Commandant Alain De Hannay said. We call them Ill'st 
Bolssoeu, 31, one of DeGamle's attaebes. graders', that - is, they return to 

the service as master sergeants or 

I l,' , '1"" , I .. 

~''''I,~~tof~ssor 
Jo~ Ledlit., Monday . 
'i" -,,---
1 ~' Don~ld H. ~enze), professor 

,of / astronomy at Harvard univer
'1 . ,So ~ will ,rve a . JeCture open to 
'\b~ 'public :Monday, Jan. 7, at 4 
i;. '1n. in the ~physics lecture room 
aol: " 
; : nr. Meniee,has been a member 

leveral eclipse expeditions and 
~har, • . !If . the Harvard col

solar o~vatory at Climax, 
He -wID ~uss the corona 

camera of that observatory and 
the results -obtained with It. 

Dr. Menzel was in charge of 
astronomy at the University of 
Iowa in the year 1924-25. 

Navy Vet to Return 
R. H. Smith, Flc, husband ot 

Mrs. L. M. Smith, of 311 Ronalds 
street, is one of 1,200 high-point 
navy veterans who is on his way 
back to the United States aboard 
the U.S.S. Tazewell. 

The U.S.S. Tazewell left Subic 
Bay Dec. 17 and was scheduled 
to arrive in San Pedro about 
Jan. 4. 

, IIId that three penitentiary inmates 
were inducted directly. Army, Navy, Mari~es ,Eilli~t Over Tb.Ou$an.d 

Men in Iowa DUring Last Three MOrifh$' ~ \ 

first sergeants. Most of the Qffi· 
cers who reenlisted had been lieu
tenants, but we had one who had 
been a captain." 

[! 

. I 

The office was unable to esti
mate the number of former con
virts stUi in the armed forces. Any 
who are honorably discharged will 
be eligible for pardons. There were 
DO statistics available on whether 
lilY convict-servicemen had been 
returned to the institutions. 

Although special selective serv
Ice JllIIels were set up at Ft. Madi
son and Anamosa to handle induc
UODS of parolees and inmates, they 
are inactive now. State selective 
RrVice headquarters said it had 
betn several months since an in
duction had been handled by the 
panels. 

The special panels went over 
listsot possible inductees, arranged 
for pbysical examinations of those 
eilIlble for induction, and if the' 
phJIipeet passed the examina tion 
be was turned over to the regular 
draft board of the respective cities 
lor completion of induction. 

Those inmates accepted must 
bave had regular paroles before 
they were accepted. A parolee must 
have a good record for a year to be 
eligible for discharge from parole. 

DES MOINES (AP}-The army, emplpyment· servIce, reported De
navy and marIne corps enlisted cember releases" totaled 22,490 and 
1,546 men in Iowa in the last November discharges amounted 
three months, a survey of tbe to 28,560. 
three services showed yesterday. Recr1Iltini In 10 Cities 

The navy led with' approxi- . The Brm~'\ rech~Htiig oitice di
mately 760, army was '!ext with reeted liy"Lt: C01: Wlliiatn V. Han-
719 'and the. marine corIls, which , nay, . enlisted : H2'·'in October, 3'99 
didn't get well under way in its in-November ahd , 208 ' in Decem
recruiting program until mid-De- ber. Recruiting, is carried on at 
cember, enlisted ,. 67 ' men:, HoW- ' 10 ' cities-DeS MOines, Davenpott, 
ever, in the first two day~ of Jan- gedaI: Rapids, ~rt 'Dodge: Sioux 
uary, 18 men joined the marines. City, .Sb'enartdoah; Sp'encer, Mason 
. Although recruiting officers of ·City, Ottulnwa a,nd. Waterloo. , 
the three :services ,expres~ed jJleas- The' Ottumwa' office has' won ' in 
ure at the sh0:-vings, made in the all th~ee " ~pnths • a placi:}ue 
first \hree months' of t1!ei~ pro- . awarded . mont4b~ to the station 
grams, all " expressed con~lde~ce recruitJn~ .the largest nU,mber of 
that January would be thell' blg- men. ' The Ottumwa station 'is di
gest month .. . .: reeted by"Capt: William F.' Barlks. 

Releases f/-,om the serviees were J Colonel-Hannay' explamed that 
r unning far higher than the. en- tlie DecerPber ., e"Uslments ' nor
listments. Capt . . John .Quigley, !nally ·. fan below ' those of ot~er 
veterans employment repre$enta- months: :' On "acount ,of the .,holi
Uve in Iowa for the United States days, ·the · boys do not ·want to 

leave hp'me ' until afterwiird, be 
said. 

"But Janl\ary IOOJ:ts like it wlll 
be our biggest 000 th," ,he con
tinued. "Recruits a~e rolling in 

'now in busloads. As SQOn as the 
last harn blew ·on New Year's eve, 
the bOYS began ' coming in. We 
WOUldn't be, s.u~.l2.rl;se<! if the ' Jan-

When the dock strikes five , it's 
time for fun in this lively junior Casbion .. 
Junard of Dallas scatters winking 
sequins on the sofr, full skirt-gives it a 
throat-hugging neckline and shorr, 
deep sleeves ... a prize winning example 
of Texas tailoring in Chanella, a 
Wyner fabric of 100% virgin wool jersey. 
Black, Blue, Coral, Lime and Gold. 
Sizes 7 to 15. 

WILLARD'S $17.
95 

APPAREL 
SHOP 

Iowa eli>-, Iowa 

The navy enlisted 234 in Odo
ber, 262 in Novelnber and 261 in 
Deoember. The navy has recruit
ing stations at Des Moines, Cedar 
Rapids, Dubuque, Waterloo, Dav
e n p 0 r t, Burlington, Ottumwa, 
Council Bluffs, Sioux City and 
Fort Dodge. 

. NavY Recrultlnl 
Lt. L. A. Edwards, Who ' has 

been in .charge of navy recruiting 
in Iowa only ' four days, said he' 
expected the January enlistments 
to' ~how a considerable g~in ove\.' 
tho$e of the past three months. : 

The marine corps office; ' 
charge 'of Capt. Jack R. M.undllY: 
recruited 25 men In ' O!!tober,:- 25 
in November and 17 in D~cember. 
However, with ' more enlistments 
in the first two days ,of , January 
than in all of December, Captain 
M\Ulday expresed confidence that 
this month's re~ord viOl\ld show 
a la rge increase over october or 
November. .' 
, In . addition to Des. Moines; the 
marines have only one other re
cruiting station in Iowa, and it 
was ~tablished in Cedar Rapids 
in mid-December. 

Captain Munday said the ma
rine enlistment standards were 
"pretty high" and that a large 
nwnber of volunteers had been 
turned down because they could 
not meet the requirements. 

of WACs for the 

( " ' . Of highways !of ' China. Ail <.(re 

Ch'i.raa ' ~ighw,ays graduates of ' the UniverSity of 
., Communications o( Chu'nllldni: . 

Representatives Study China, SaysWani We~~h\ia,ex-
. ' .. U: S: Sy's, te~s ', pects to have .w.LthlJl.Jti!! n.~.x.ql!e 

,!. , - y,ears 30Q,000 motor vehlclea Btlilli 
• ~. ~ t . ~s • «: tli{ll overfhllijw~yS yet to:~ -~~nt1 

: GHICAGO - China IS looldng The National Safety. - COUri~ll\s 
ahead ,to the day wheJ\ it can build ,wlqe11 known tr~fCic ~.f~.:'a·u;; 
1(10,OOO,miles ot newhighways'llk'e thorlty, Sldriey ,'J. Wlllla!na, :1-:i,S 
those in t.he Un_ited~~tes . . .' he,iping thepl in. their,siuay ot:traf~ 
~ comclittec.-o:f three represen- f~c s~iety 1a't'Il. . '.: 1 '" ,_.:. ':. 

tah~es - f.r'c;m .Ch!.na are : stitdying OfU! ,pllrpOfle of tbei,r ,stU,9y, 1& to 
American rQad systems Im<! ine~p- ,tind waYI! to el~mi~te :thf :.'~i~Y, 
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,A Rich Life When 

,You Own Your Home 
" .. Life ia fuller and richer when you own yoUr 

home.· .. The. walla seem to enclose a world all your 
own-you feel more secure standing on your own 
land. EnjOy the charm a~d substance of owning 
yow home now. 

" ' 

ods of.' r~(Ulating . ttafil~, . curbmg tiger," the ' Chinese ' term ·for . a ~ . ..i. 
accidents ,and liceiuring,·yehicles. '. reckless driver. . . . ' .• - ., ~ ,"_,- ~ 

. Chih '11i~~fu.u.a~, traffic inspec-' · So far, the 'Chinese inissfon,' has ' ! , . 

. Fine Homes Are Still 
for Sale in ,Iowa City 

t~r ofCI,J~I'1Il' s : n~tlOnal , buteau : of con~ludedthat tl')eJ;lr Is' ileed,fW" .1l ;' : .. ', Co~u1t our complete liatinqs 
hIghways, one Qt. th~ three officials licensing I.\n,d trli/ffic neord ·system '~:; :: . <~; ...• Now is the time to buy • 
now. OJ). an e'xteiided ~our ot the for "Chinese' motor ~ vehifl~ " o~ra- '" ' 
United 'States, saYS China' hopes to tors; , ,. '( .(":: . ,.," .' " . 

oPta~ ;.$72,OOO,.OOO th!(lugh Unite!! ·Tl\~y are: also seekirig 'm~Ili\s" of D'E" REU REALTY (0 ~atl~ns re~lef ' to pu~~ha~e 310,~OP etlucating ' the-- thcius'ands: ot; jfe~ l ~: . • 
metrIc tons ·of road 'bulldlDg eqUIP- drivers who will u e -the new' his/!- "., "~ 
ment. . ,. ,~. 'w~ys They expec!t-' to.,do . 'mis • ..... 130 S. Clinton 

Stl\dying 'with Chih are: Wang· ~h!o.ugh such fr)eailll'I)s, ~~ ,.pt./l)I~~,a.-I''''lIIlI!tii·.' ~ .. rt~:,,' ~" •••••••••••••••••• _ 
Wen-hua, dJ.rector of traIflc con- tions billboards ' and · radio broad· I'! 
trol, ', and Chen Shu-yu, set\!o'r ca'sts: " . : • .I,' ;". ,', 
highways, s~c~a1is~ of th~ bureau ' One safety devlce ~l1~t j h~s,;~8"~

army, WiVES' for .the navy, and 
wom~ reserves' ·-tor ' the marines 
was halted soon"afiei HIe close ' of 
the war. " 

tur~9 ~he"b; eye~ durl,"g tn411r s~l:!dy 
bf American 'rQads Js 'the' retiectot 
highway .. warlll1l,& sigll. ':(h1g;' il1..'eY 

'is a' must for Chmals Ih1gb-
t t ~ I t;: ",1, ',- I : 

1I~ia4 ao: CUDton St. Phone $607 . ,~ , 
STRUB-WAREHAM 

.1··· ~ 

Io.'\V.a,OitY's Largest Department Store - Est. 1867 
~ , ". ' ~. • .. ;lo,~ • \ f 'H' ; .. .'r:, .. \~ ''';:::. ,:~ .. '. .... ' ... ~ -, t" .: .. ,., .. 
. . ",i . .~ Of}, "'I ~ •. : Winter 

, 

.. / : ",'" 

! ~ ..... 'it . .. :: . AI.I' .Wool~ " 

... 

. , 
.~ f~'" ., ... ~.,1 .. ~ .. 

. . ...... '. -

; .. We ·ha~e)h~ri.I-8lue, brown;;:.'. ~ r 

;, "'. "~ , '. ~ .. . " -I 

buffdlo , ~h'e,ck~ in ';'red ' and ': ,. ' \ \' 
• .ro • ~ ''''ra', \" ", ." • i'{:I, 

black and green and black 

: .. Small, medium and 
, 

extra large. Just the thing 

for your exclusive 

$10.00 each. 

• I ' 

"dan"l 

, 

SWEAT . SHIRTS 
You'll want to haT ..... ral •• .• colon: lem, blu., red cmd . , , 
yellow. SII": IDlCIll. ~UDi aIld Iarqe •••••• 1.50. BuI!h 

In now whU' 0.1; .u.pply of QtaY sweat ilhirla Ida" ••• Th~y 
have the Iowa aeal cmd .. n fo~ ex mere 1.6S1 

I 

f • , 

Hats 

More .than a hundred hats 

and :m'ant, many styles! 

E~~~. color is here I 
" .~. 

Oe~ . that extra hat now to 

~~plete .your wardrobe 

. for the winter season! 

Snoods 

Price 

Three big lots comprising all colors and several styles: 

.1.25, 2.98 and 3.98 
1 Parkas (or Children $1.'75 values $1 

, 
Keep the little tol's 11ead and eal's warm with one of these 

smart Parka Hoods. All colors. 

STBUB'8-Second Floor. 



Munn Named 
Syracuse Pilot 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (AP)-Clar
ence (B.iUie) Munn. Michigan 
line coa h and former all-America 
guard at M~innesota, yesterday be
came Syracuse university's new 
head football coach. 

Simi", ot Munn to 8 three-year 
contract was annQunced by Lewis 
P. Andreas. director of athletics at 
Syracuse, to till the POSt vacated 
by the resignation last month of 
Ossle Solem, Orange mentor since 
1937. No salary fillUre w re
leased. 

Muon was line roach at Syracuse 
in 1937. during the first year of the 
Solem regime. Munn lelt Syra
cuse to become Fritz Cri ler's line 
roach at Mkhl&an when the latter 
took over at Ann Arbor in 1938. 

In Ann Arbor, Munn said at his 
home here last njaht he was "ea
gerly loooking forward" to his re
turn to Syracuse. where he was 
line cocah in 1937. 

Wolves Drop 
lllini, 49·48 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)
With the large t Ann Arbor ba~
ketball crowd In five years-7,000 
fans-looking on. Michigan beat 
Illinois 49 to 4.8 hlsl night on Glen 
Selbo's !Tee throw with J5 seconds 
to play. 

Michigan thus scored its Iirst Big 
Ten cage victory of the season in 
a torrid enc<l\lnter in which the 
score was tied nine times and the 
lead changed hands 10 times. 

No more than 'four points separ
ated the teams at any time durIng 
the second halt nfter the intermis
sion had found the count dead
locked at 24-all. 

The box IeOre: 
t, ft ,I IIr II 1,1 

IIIlaol. (tI) I Mlehlla. (4g) 

DoIier. I .. 4 2 • narrlllOn. t 5 2 I 
Mroz. f .. .. 9 3 I Str.ck. I ... 3 I 1 
H'mphrey, 1 0 0 0 D1~trlch. I . • 1 0 0 
Menke. c .. 0 3 21Selbo. c . .. 7 3 (j 
Rowe. c .. . 0 0 0 Baker. c ... 3 2 3 
Anderson. c 3 I 1 Felnber,. cOO I 
Bunn'ter. , 3 0 2 Mull'ney, II I I 3 
Leddy., .. 0 1 2 Ellloll. I . 0 0 2 
Seyler. Ir • 0 0 2 
GedvU'" e 0 0 0 

rolal, ..... 1' 10 1lI1".I"'a ...... 2JI 0 J8 
Hal! Time Score: Dllnol, 24. Mlchl'R" 

24. 
Free Throws MlBUd : Illinois. Doster 4. 

Seyler. Mro.. Menke, MJc.hlgaD. Har rl
Ion 3. Selbo. Baker. MuJ~ney. 1:1II011. 

Pirates Get Brown 
PITTSBURGH (AP)-The Pitts

burgh PIrates yesterday announced 
the purchase of infielder Jimmy 
Brown from the St. Louis Cardin
als for an undisclosed amount of 
cnsh. No players were involved in 
the deal, the club said. 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVI. NOSE 

Da OP8-CAUTJON USE ONLY A8 
DI&JICTED 

-Doon Open 1:15-9:45-I.' ii"''''' .~ 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

Wi ed 
~"idIHy 

EAST 
SIDE 
KIDS! 

Sun Mon Tues Jan. 6, 7, 8 

~N 

FeatareUe 

The Winners Circl. 
W ... • ...... Newa 
CartooD Wild Rare 

New Pro Grid Loop 
AHacks Old Methods 
Of Draft, Substitution 

The Daily rowan 

RTS By JERRY LI ItA 
CHICAGO (AP) -Coa h 

,s P 
ol -~--------~~~~----~--__________________ ~ 

the newly-ortanized All-America SUNDAY, JANUARY 6, 1946 PAGE FOUR 
confert'nce yterday propo ed a -----------------------------
.. ecret" draft of college football 
tars and t the same time criti

cized player-selection methods of 
the long-establi hed, rival National 
Football league. 

Mal Stel'en , former Yale and 
New York univer~ity coach and 
now mentor or the All-America 
Brooklyn entry, said at a news 
ronlerence at the new league's or
ganizational meeting that the cir
cuit would pick coli ge eniors on 
a limited basis. 

Stevens, peaking on behalC of 
the other league coaches, said Ille 
All-America had written to the 
National Collegiate Coaches asso
ciatlon. a king for a list ot college 
players known to be interested in 
continuing football as profession
als. 

The plan of th All-America will 
be to approach interested players 
only after their coach s have given 

• a go-ahead. 

Big Ten Standings 
W L PI .. OP • 

Ohio State .. ........... 3 o 164 1311 
Iowa ..••••............ 1 
Indi.n . ....... ... ....... 2 

o 41 l1li 
o 113 n 

Mlnn_t. ..... .. ....... 1 o 46 n 
~orlhwestern ...•....• ". 0 
Mlchl,an . .............. 1 
Dllnolt ................. 1 

o 0 0 
2 134 134 
1 111 171 

~~ ':::"::::::::::: :g I 50 ~7 
I 34 ~. 

WI_osln ........... 0 2 70 64 

BASKETBAlL RESULTS 
OHIO TAT n. pvao E 50 

Mlnn ta 46, Wbconain 45 
Mlchlean 49. Illinois 48 
Indl.n. St. Chlc.1I0 l~ 
NOire Dame 43. De Paul 42 
M.rquetle 47. Brll<lley T...,h 30 
Mlchl,an Stale 89, Cincinnati 38 
Culver·Stockton 47. Parsons 12 
G.Uaude' 43. Waolliniton Co liege 39 
New York University 61. ConnecUcul 

5~ 
Loras 79. Cue 51 
Bucknell 3D. Navy 71 
Weotern S te Teache,.. » . Dllnols Col· 

Ieee 43 

NATIO L lJO II EY I.ll aVE 
Chlcaeo 3. Toronto 0 • 

NATIONAL 110 KEY I.E a\lE 
Monl rea I 4. Bo!Jlon 2 

(ily League . 
Resumes Play 

Play in the City basketball 
league at the ecreational center, 
that has been suspended for the 
Christmas holidays, will be re
sumed tomorrow night with three 
games being held. 

The leaders alter the first third 
or the season are Bremers, 1':a
dera's and Yellow Cab, all of 
whom boast perlect records for the 
season. Close behind is Ox!ord who 
has lost only one game, that a 
thrilling one point defeat at the 
hands of Yellow Cab. 

The games on tap for Monday 
night pit West Side vs. Franks, 
Moose vs. Oxford, alld the Moss 
Boys vs. Yellow Cabs. 

~ . .. • • • - • .. .. •• .. ,.. -" flo 

.WisGsnsin (;gllide MontJoy 
Iowa'~ high nli ll1iSht,Y Hawk- next Jeading scorers on the starting cur rent campaign and the IS. 

I()wa~ 
* * * BAOG~R FRESHMAN 

BOBBY Sl\UTIl 
NO.2 Wiscoll in, corel' 

eyes, still und~eated in sev~n JinIlllP· . faIr.e home vletory strinr . 
&am~ tbis season, step down from WUb the Ilrst step In th~r Iowa wjIJ have the advantall! 
their Big Ten thrones momentarily fipe d efellH-tbe U-39 win over ot a two-inch height advantage. 
tomorrow night to repel Wiscon- lUlnols-successlul , the Hawks 
sin's threat to their crown. The -are raled favorites over th e Bad- But Pops Harrison figures that the 
Badgers will pull into town sUll .. us. Added Incenti ves for a "Ic- Badgers will have learned some 
seeking a first conference win tory wUl be to jH'eserve the valuable lessons in recent heaUnil 
alter losing their second start to aevCD-.. ame wino la- streak ot the and has been drilling the Hawk, 
Minnesota last niehl. 

.For the Hawka, • view )' II • 
n_slt)' to keep paee with 
Oblo Slate'. &uclr.eyea, w ho 
nOiched., their \!)lrd lrlumph lut 
n1&ht by be&tLa.- Purdue, 571~8. 
and t~ other unbeaten t~le 
contender •• 

Coach Pops Harrison announced 
yesterday that Dave Danner. Iowa 
Cil,y forward, wQuld tart tomor
row night in place of Murray Wier. 
Still handicapped by a bruised 
thigh. the diminuti ve llCorins 
leader probably will be used as a 
spot player against the Badgers. 

Iowa's big job will be to check 
the /icoring punch of the Badgers' 
BoblJy Cook. The 5-11 star has 
scored nearly ~ third of WilIcqn
sin's point.s during three wins and 
live losses this season. Bobby 
~mith, a )freshman guard. and 
Exner Menzel, (o~ward. are the 

•• I~ __________ --. hard on defense. 

TITLE DEFENSE I Iowa, which has hit 25 percent 
•• -----~------4. of its shots in winning the fil'lt 

STARTING LINEUPS 
Jqwa Wisconsin 
Jves .................. F .................... Cook 
DaDner ............ F ................ Menzel 
~. WU kinson .. C ............ Neimuth 
JI. Wilkinson .. G ............... Grimm 
POlIte Is ........... G ..... _ ........... Smith 
Time. Place: 8 p. m. tomorrow 
.u.hl, Iowa rteldhouse. 
Tickets: Reserved seats gone; 
a bout 1,800 general admission 
tickets were left aturday. 
Broadcast : WSUJ. 

seven games by an average SCOl't 
of 65.5 to an opponents· average Of 
34, will depend on a balanced scor
ing attack. Wier and Dick Ives art 
the leaders. separated by a single 
point at 83 and 82 points respec
tively . Danner, who isn't close to 
the leaders in scoring due to his 
short playing time, has recently 
regained some of the top form that 
earned him aU-Big Ten honors in 
1943-44. 

GASSIN~ 

with GUS 

Cooper ' Co~ts G-Icnts $,175" ,·OOO, ~BYGUSSCHRADER~' -, ATTENDANCE AT BIG TEN baskelball games In 1946 may anti. 
cipate an increase 01 almost 25 percent over last year, according to Bill 
Reed, the Western conference's cagey publicity director . • • "Avera~e * * * - attendance for the five games played (prior to last night) was ~,98 0 ,H 

WORTH $1 75,000 'ardl'na' Is fell Siammin' Sammy Slams One burks Wlnl 'rd I -- ~tif!n~a::~e"a~~ ~~~~a~~~::e~!: t J D .. ~ 5,800. Late-season games with a 
, close title finish promised are ex-

Sf B k f L G , pected to swell total aqd average 

• , public relations officer at the pre-

I . , 

ar ae S Op OOp 0 Op attendances" ... Bill, who was a 

, flight school in Iowa City until he L---, 

I ( 'h DIP d . 57 SO started a long and distinguishe4 L....-----., n as e· a ur ue, • career with the navy afloat, points 
out Iowa as the greatest magnet 
for cage crowds ... The 14,200 

WALKER OOOPER 

"Blst ill' uk 1 JrJVfl' ITrlll" 

* * * 
Cooper Pleased 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Sam Breadoll, 
Curdinul preSident, osscrted here 
yesterday that Cooper " told me 
four or five times that he wanted 
to be traded, that he didn't want 
to remain with the Cardinals." 

Cooper , who probably won't be 
out of the navy through part or 
most of the 1946 season, said lilst 
night he conSidered going wilh tIle 
Giants the "best break 1 ever had." 
He confirmed thai he had asked 
Breadon to be traded. 

-Doors Open 1:15-

1~:[rl.~tJl 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 
It Happened One Week·End 

INGER ROGERS 
~ WALTIR PIDG[O~ 
~ LANA TURNER * VAN JOHNSON 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK (AP)- In one ot 

the three biggest money deals in 
aJI baseball history. catcher Walker 
Cooper was sold yesterday by the 
S1.. Lou is Cardinals to t~ New 

, York Giants for $175,000 in cash . 
Confirming the "most publicized 

secret" of the winter season, Giant 
President Horace Stoneham in
sisted no players were involved in 
the deal and that the purchase oC 
Cooper is not contingent on when 
the best catcher in baseba 11 is dis
charged from the navy. He has 
been in the service s ince lust May 
2 and is stationed at Lambert f ield, 
near St. Louis. 

"I1owever. we h ~ p e that 
Cooper will be out of the navy 
by Ap,ril," Stoneham added, as 
he was told that lIew naval rat
Ings have dropped the minimum 
dfscharre requirements to 35 
points. 

Available records show that only 
twice before has as much as $175,-
000 in cash been Involved in a 
player deal. In 1938, the Cards 
sent pitcher Dizzy Dean to the 
Chicago Cubs for $185,000 in cash 
and three additional players. After 
the 1934 campaign, Washington 
Senators' President Clark Griifith 
' . nt son-in-law Joe Cronin to the 
Boston Red Sox for Lyn La,ry and 
a sum in cash vllriously reported 
anywhere from $l50,000 to $250,-
000. 

"U's certainly the bi..,est deal 
we've evjlC made." toneham 
pointed out, 
rt is probably the first time in 

atl baseball hi tory that a single 
player past his 30th birthday-he 
will be 31 Tuesday- was bought 
for cash well up in six figures. 

As a matler of fact, it was 
learned the Giants virtually forced 
$25,000 additional-pringing the 
figure to $175,OOO-on the Cardin
als to complete the deal . The Cards 

Plus-My Man .Jasper I had asked $150,000 ca!\h and three 
"Cartoon" Giant players valued at $25,000 for 

-.Latest News- their Columbus and Rochester 
'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:'::0 ,I rms for the catcher who has 
• bptted .298 in fjve-and-a-fraction 

l>easons in the big time. 

THE DEFENDING CHAMPION df the Los Ang-eles Open, Slammln' 
Sammy Snead, belts one off the lirst tee as he beg-ins detell e of his 
title. Sammy crabbe4 a lead In the Hrst round of the tourney lILt 
slipped yesterday as Byron Nelson battered par to take the lead. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

•• • 
Nelson Ahe d in L. A. Open 

LOS ANGELES (AP)- Hitting Nelson's round put him to the 
'em long, straight and into the forefront among the eurly finish-
cups, tournament favorite Byron 
Nelson fired a two~under par 69 
challenge at the field yesterday 
and a 36-hole total of 140 to go into 
the second round lead of the 72 
hole Los Angele open. 

Alter a par 71 Friday for the 
Rivlel'a course. good in most in
stances but not in present com
pany. Nelson came back with a 
bang to haod the 7,000 yard lay
out a pasting. He ended up with 
a bil'die 3 on the 18th, sinking a 
15 foot putt where Friday he 
missed one less than 18 inches. 

"I had to make UP ror that 
poor pu t i yesterday." rolf's 
greatest money winner said w ith. 
a. sm,ile. 

ers. 
Big Jim Ferrier, Chi c ago, 

chalked up a 72 alongside his first 
round 69 to slip inlo second posi~ 
tion behind Nelson with a total of 
141. ~ 

Three strokes behind Nelson 
was Harold McSpaden, Sanford, 
Me., whose one-under 70 yesterday 
gave him a two round total of 143. 

For mer PGA champion Vic 
Ghezzi of Deal, N. J., tacked up a 
74 for a 36 hole total of 144. 

kansas Siale Defeats 
Iowa State, 52-46, 

COLUMBUS. Ol1io (AP)-Ohio I, 
State's Buc\<s never were behind I 
last night as they blazed through 
~heir third straight Big Ten bas
ketball v.ictory with a rough and 
tumble 57 to 50 decision over Pur
due before a full house crowd es
timated at 3,500. 

The Victory was Ohio State's 
sixth straight since losIng in the 
opener to Wright Field . It was 
Purdue's fourth setback but the 
other three defeats had been by a 
total of only five pOints. 

The box : 
Pur'.O (fII) I Ohl. Stal. (57) 

IIr It pI I,ll pI 
Mosser. f .. 0 0 2 'lawen. 1 .. 2 3 2 
Andel'!lOn . f 4 0 I Snyder. f .. 7 1 3 

I 
McCool. f . 0 3 2 Wells. I . ... I 0 3 
HoCfton, c-f 3 3 3 (Junder"on, c 8 4. 5 
Miller. c .. 3 6 I Klhn. c .... 0 0 0 

\ 

Rllter. c ... I 0 2 liuston. , .. 3 4 4 
Trump. c .. 0 1 1 Amlin,. , . • 3 I 4 
lIa81. , ... 0 0 2 
Lawson. g .. 4 0 2 
Hlnea. , .. 1 3 3 

I Total. .. ... iii ii iii "o~ . .... .. H Ii 21 
Halftime Score: Ohio Slate 30. Purdue 

20. 
F""" Throws Missed: Purdue-MO!ISer 

I . McCool 3. Ritter I. Hoflman I. Miller 
3. H •• ~ I . Ohio state-Bowen I . Sny
der 5, Wells I , Underman 1. 

Oilicialo: Bill Orwl, (Mlchlean) , Joe 
Rell (Northwestern) . 

Hoosiers Wallop 
Hapless Chicago 
For second Loop Win 

CHICAGO (AP)-Indiana uni
ver ity's basketball team easily de
feeted the University of Chicago 
5~-34 last night with a diversified 
attack in which four Hoosiers 
sh(lred in major pointmaking. 

Dave Walker spark d the Indj~ 
ana scoring assault wj th three field 
goals and Jive ~e throws, but 
Fred De Graw, Chicago Maroon 
.IowaI'd , won the game scoring blue 
ribbqn wi~h IS points. Walker had 
lllenty ot help from Wallace, 
NQrming\on and KraJovansky, who 
got fou.r baskets apiece. 

The box score: 
ladl .... (~9) Cblu,o IS4) 

I, It pI II II pI 
M.hl. f ... . I 1 0 DeGraw. f .. 5 3 3 
/lchwartz. I. I 2 I Sharp. f .... 2 1 1 
WaUace. t .. 4 I I Raby, c .. .. 2 1 3 
Norm·III"'. I. 0 lIFre.ark. /l .. 3 1 4 
Krak1f!ky. c 1 1 2 King. Il .... 0 2 3 
Slepler. t.. 0 1 Llllen, i ... I 0 2 
Hermann. I 1 I I 
Copeland. • 1 2 0 

U-G-H! 
In Overtime Game WIt'b·ker. Il 3 0 3 

Walker. g .. 8 5 0 
..,.--

1'01&1, L ... U 18 18 1'01. 11 ...... lH 8 I. 
.Halt Time SCOre: indiana 28; Chlca/lo 

10. 

- Added-
NASTY QUACKS-'Cartoon' 

SCREEN SNAPS 
Late News 

( I • i:. 'Z~3 
Starts Today 

. 111 TICM _ leOI..I' . ..-.. -J.AKI TUn. ..... .......... 
.. ACKIN . UYNOLDS 

\ 8RlNfJON 
1IIEG'~ 

JOE a bailer who Wl'eSUes In his . ... re time. !rCa. his head 
~eacled as he Is held upside down In a special ~ilSClrs hold by Maurice 
tThe Ana-el) Tillet durin .. a match In Chicaa-o Frhlay night. The Ana-el 
won. (AP WIREPHOTO) -

MANHATTAN. Kan. (AP)
Kansas State's fi&hting Wildcats 
snapped an ll-game losing streak 
by defeating Iowa State's d/!tend
ing Big Six (!hampion Cy~lones, 

52-46. in an overtime basketball 
game last night. 

Trailing by five points with on ly 
one minute of play remain ina in 
the regular playing time. ~owa 
State caught Ule Wildcats at 44-.4 
to send the game into an extra 
period. 

J im Buck, Cyclone forward, 
sank a field goal from mid-court 
as the gun sounded to knot !fie 
count. 

Kansas State pushed the score 
to 52-44 in the overtime period 
beLore Iowa State scored a point. 

Kansas State set a new confer 
ence free throw record for a 
single contest by hitting 26 tosses 
from the charity li ne. The old 
mark of 20 free throws was made 
by Iowa State in 1939. 

_ Throws MIBUd: Indlana
&chw.ru. Wallace. Kralovanoky. Cope
land 2; Chlca,o-Sharp, Raby 2. King. 

Gophers Top 
Badgers 46·45 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Tony 
Jaros' last minute free t hrow gave 
¥innesota a 46-45 victory over 
Wisconsin last nigbt after the 
Bad&ecs 1 ~ fought t heir way 
LrOOI bel)$n,d to t ie t he score . 

Thl! rouah contest resulted in 
the &adC~s' scond straigh t West
I!TD conferen~ Joss. It was Minne
sota's tin;t confeJi'ence game. 

Wis.onala .. ,., I " 'an. (40 ) I 
I~ " pt Ir It pI 

Cook. ( . .. . B J a Carloon. r ... 3 2 5 
Men..,I. t .. 3 a Ilaros. I .... 2 3 2 
RI&&I. I .... 1 0 2 RuUlfson. I 0 0 0 
P'oaum, I .. 0 0 0 Mclntyre. c. 5 2 I 

h .. ' MAthew •. I. 0 0 0 M.ttoon. c .. 0 0 0 Iris Rally, Win, 43 .... 2 Nicholl. c . 4 2 5 Brewster. /l. 1 0 4 
Niemuth. c .. 0 0 0 Ajax. , .... 5 0 3 

SOUT¥ B~ND, Ind. ( AP)- Smitb. /l .. . 2 3 I Kernan. II .. 3 1 2 
Notre Dame's ~mblers, badly out- RIppe,. ~ .. 1 I 3/ 

I classed for more t han 26 mi nutes Grimm. /l .. 0 0 0 
of play when they trailed by 15 1'. 1aI8 ... .. 17» is r . lal, ...... It a ~I . ' Halt Time Score: MlnnelOta 23, Wls-
POlOts, snapped back to grab a 43- conun 20. 
42 last second basketba ll victory 4. r~.'!i'':.w~I~~f~; :;~~~::~=.fa~ / 
from DePaul 's Demons ~erore a 2. Melntyre 2. Kernan. 
crowd of 4,500 last night. D3!{~~~r~u(l:r:~r. (Chlca/lo) and 

fans who watched the Hawks whip 
1lJinois Dec. 22 compriseQ. the 
largest conference attendance so 

, far. 
• • • 

AND CROWDS for the re
maining live league cam es in 
Iowa City threaten to be no 
smaller . • • Iowa's business 
manager of athletic·s. Oharlie 
Gallher, reports thai there j usi 

BILL REED ain't no sllell thinKS as reserved 
Pf·edicl.~ Big Crowds itt '46 seat ducats Ielt fot the WJscOIl-
llin game tomorrow night, the Minnesota feud J an. 28. or the Pili'. 
due tea party Feb. 9 ... Oharlie says there a.re still some left if you 
want a reserved seat to see Iowa play Chicago Feb. 2 and 
Indiana's "Burringin' .. Hoosiers Feb. 25 .•. However. if you're 
still anxious to see the Wisconsin-Iowa came tomorrow night, 
there were still 1.800 general admission seats unspoken for Satur
day afternoon. 

• • • 
STRANGE PART of this attendance at basketball games is the 

contrast to football crowds .. . The average for the Eve home games 
last iall was 16,000 . .. Our conference games crowds for basketball 
will average past the 14,000 mark .. . And that doesn't show the re
lative preference of basketball over football, gentle reader; it's the 
dilference between a winner and a loser. 

• • • 
STOLEN FROM SENOR CUMMINS 

OUR CEDAR RAPIDS colleague, .the Gazette's Talt Cummins, 
comes up with a couple of interesting- notes in his Thursday col
umn .•. Tall sez tha.t '1,'ommy Farmer, 1940-42 Hawkeye halfback 

ace. is back in C. R .• his home 
town .• . Tom 15 Just out of rna· 
r lne uniform after lonr months 
of service. In the Pacific and is 
shopping around for a. starting 
point In the minor leal;Ues for a 
pro baseball career . • • He was 
one fIne baseball second base
man for ott Voa-el Ilt Iowa, too 
• •• Recen tly sllnled to play with 
the Pro team with the College 
All-Stars next fa l/, a feature :le 
missed in 1943 when the ma
rines wouldn't let him accept 
an In vitation to participate. 

• • • 
TAIT ALSO comes out, purely 

as a spectator (he says), for a more 
attractive Iowa basketball schedule 
next sea~on ... He writes: " ... 
Other fans would get more kick 
out of seeing the flashy Hawks 
battling a tough rival in practice 
games than a procession of semi-
pushovers. Perhaps some of the Grirldpl' I eeks Diamond Job 
headline in(jependents don't want any part of Iowa. But on the other 
hand, DePaul figures to have just a.s tough sledding at lllinois as it 
might at Iowa City" ... But he goes on to admit that perhaps P ops, 
does have fixed ideas on how 1.0 prepare a team for a Big Ten race . .. 
We a/lree, but think this "warming up" bu,giness could be done just as 
handily with a few games thrown in against J)ePaul, Marquette, Great 
Lakes or some other touring independent who wouldn't have to jour
ney any turther than the South Dakota teams or Denver U. 

Thursday Eve'R"O 
January-31 .. IOWA 

ON THE STAGE-CEDAR RAPIDS 
cAr~',s~r3. ~lIp~rt ,/J)oese.-et 

SIGMUND ROMBERG'S G)U:ATEST TRIUMPH I 

EDMUND DOJtSAY 
MARIAN STEV,NS 
HARRY ~ MORTON 

with 
RQTB GILLETTE 

FRANK .FARRELL 
ANN LAY 

TOM BARRY 
ZEl.LA RUSSELL 

-Company of 5~ 

MAIL SE~T ORDERS NOW 
Pric_Maln Floor and Lea-e-$3.05-$2.44 

BalconY- fl.83-2nd. BalconYN 1.2Z-Tax Included 
Send Check or Money Order RKO Jowa Theatre. 

Please Enclose Self-addreased Stamped 
Envelope for Return of Tickets. 
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The Daily Iowan 
It's no secret • •• 

that poiae and charm 

come with good groomlng. 

To look your beat at all 

times have your c:lothe. 

c I e an e d and laundered 

often. 

KELLEY'S 
124 S. Gllbert 

DIAL 4161 

DOMESTIC 

-ALSO COMMERCIAL 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

J 
SALESMAN WANTED 

SALESMAN WANTED: War vet
eran preferred; largest and most 

d iversified line; exclusive, copy-
righted calendars; also advertising 
specialties, carpenter aprons, me
chanical pencils, thermometers, 
etc. Every nrm a prospect. Es
tablished 1883. Good men can earn 
$1,000 or more per month . Weekly 
advance against earned commis
sions. Biggest season just ahead. 
Air mail reply. Dept. A, Kem
per-Thomas Compony, Cincinnati 
12, Ohio. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Encyclopedia Brit

taniea, 13th India paper edition 
Buckram, good condition. $50. 
Dial 3072. 

LOST AND FOUND 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec
trical wiring, appilance. and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5405. 

FURNITURE MOVINQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or EUiclent Furniture IIoY1Da 

AaIt About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

NOW Oll (JAN 
LEAl&N TO FLY 

GOLD CROSS and chain in or be- Ground end l'IJaht Classet lu.ll .11811-
tween Whetstone's Drug Store Ina. CaU tOday. Dw lnstructJan 

and Iowa State Bank Soturday ~ven. Tralnlna Plane. for JUnt. 
afternoon. Reward. Phone 4888. ShawD~~ Co. 

FOUND: Parker 51 pen on com- ~~~Io~w~e~CI~tY~~U~n~cI~pa~I~A~I~rpo~rt~~ 
pus. Call ext. 525. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LOST: Bla('k onyx ring with dia-I ~=~;;~~=;;;~~~=~ 
mond and initialed D. Senti- W db 

mental value. Reward. Call 3147. . 00 urnr 

LOST: Black and white Sheaffer I 
pen Monday afternoon near S ~ S · 

business district. Reward. Betty OURu ervlce 
Ehlke, ext. 620. 

PA~EPIVI 

Ads. Get Results · 
"". BaNd Good. ... c.- ~ 

"EXCLUSIVB PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 733% 

Speclalbl ... In low-kef 
PorinI&are 

aoo. ...... 
8f)4JCioi O,d", 
City Bakery 

III a. Wlllllqtea blal ... No .ppoiPtmen' neee •• 17 

, 06 South Capitol 
C1eanln~ Pr ••• ln~ 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blockln9 Hats -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THBEE DAY SERVICB 
I 

- W ... &1 10 each for ha.D,era-

Immediate Delivery & 
Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

. Larew Company 
9681 

DIAL 
4433 

Time for winter cllan.e-ov6 
.. at 

Vlrell'. Standard Servlee 
Cotner of LInn .. CoUece, Pbone 901H 

"II ,.eW' Un'. tIa&
Dea'& 0 .... oaII .... 

We will be pleased to estimate the cos. o( your nexl 

move. tust call 

Transfer & Storage eo. 
DIAL 2161 

~'9 ~uth Gilbert Street 

FOR SHOES OF 
AND STYLE 

-¥ r 
Visit Strub's Menanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 
RenteJ for Parties 

Carfoll's Radio Service Larew Co. 
LOST: Brown leather zipper wal- Record Playe,. for BeDt ) 

let on Dubuque between Wash- Radlo Repalrlnq ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::.===:::~~=========~~~:::=~====: 
Ington and F airchild. Call 7823. PubUc AdOresa for aD 

101 N. Linn 3525 

Daily Iowan 

talJdn9 about the quick 

result. of a Dally Iowan 

want ad. Just call 4191 , 
and take adTClDtClqa of 

thI!I service. 

Business Office 

Behind the Mikes. 
" • • 

HELP WANTED 
W ANTED: Girl for general office 

work. Permanent employment. 
Write C-14, Daily Iowan. 

~------------------~ STUDENT WAITERS at fmter-
niLy house. Phone 5432. 

STUDENT WAITERS at fruter
nity house. Phone 5432. 

CASHIER WANTED: Part-Ume 
or full-time. Experience not 

necessary. low!! Theater. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS for men now vacant at 

The McGurires, 309 N. River
side drive. Phone 5432. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for men now 
vacant at the McGuires, 309 N. 

Riverside drive. Phone 5432. 

WANTED TO RENT 

VETERAN graduate student and 
wife desire furnished apartment 

by Februat·y 1. Write M-6, Daily 
Iowan. 

Indoor or Outdoor 
Occaalou 

Dial 3265 Iowa City 
8 East Coll89't Street 

TYPB 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

Will THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
l or 2 dayi-

lOe per line per dQ 
• conSecutive datI-

By Helen Huber of th.e most sough t after actresses 
on the air. 

WANTED: Apartment on or be
Iore March by medical student 

and wife. Would occupy 2% years. 
Write C-28, Iowan. 

-----
WANTED TO RENT: Two bed-

7c per line per da7 
B consecutive da7-

5c pet line pet da7 
1 montb-OJIII-,"",_ /'Nil 

MOil-WON /'1111 
AOC-JOtEL (1540) TOJIIOItItOW'S PROORAMS 

_____ 8;00 Mornlna Chapel 
There's some good listening 8; 15 Musical Miniatures 

8:~ News, The Dally Iowan 
coming your way this week on the 8;45 Program Calendar 
S I b C d · H b 8;~5 Setvlce RepC/'fts upper cu. ome lan er 9:00 'Roman Llt~rature 
Shriner will visit Perry Como O:1Ie New" The O" lI y I." •• 

1M d 10;00 It Happened Last Week 
on ay, Jan. 7, as the first in an- 10;15 AIter Breakfast Coffee 

other week. of guest stars. The 10:30 The Bookshelf 
T'·~ Suns TI'I'O WI')) be heard 10 ;45 Yesterday's Musical Favorite. 
,q~ 11:00 Before You Buy a Farm-Think 

TueslaYi the Golden Gate Qual'- 11 ;05 English Novel 
• 11 :50 Farm Flnshe$ 
1I~ .wednesday, and Did: and 12;00 Rilythm llamllies 
Gtoe Wesson, Thursday. The . :i~~~ ~~;!. ~~~ ~~:!~VI~::n 
PrQII'3JTl airs at 6 and 10 p. m'l 1;00 M'llslb.1 Cl1ats 

I NBC 2;00 Campus New. 
over . 2;10 18th Century Music 

For your Sunday night listen- 3;00 Vi. lIal Aids 
,. d 't . th "G t G 'ld 3;15 tx6ursioljs In Sc:le~ce .. I, on muss e rea I er- R;SO N.,. •• Tho Dally low •• 
l!tevt." Two heads may be bet- 3;35 Music of Other <;:ountrles 

I 
. 3;"~ A Look at Austt.li. 

IIr /ban one, but two sUitors mean .;00 Greek Literature 
1IOt~~ but trouble for Marjorie t;~ ~~~Id~~'::) ~~~Ie, 
Ind Gildersleeve at 5:30 p. m. over 5:30 Keyboard Kape'" 

I. ,m/" Ben Waterford Marl'orl' e'- G:4~ Ne", •• The Dally Iowa. 
"til/. , ~ 6;1)0 Dinner Hour MilSlc 
pre·wqr boy fr iend, returns from 6:~n N;,wI. The D"lIy Iowan 
th th b ). t· 7;00 We Dedlcat~ e DaVY, ere y comp lca mg 7;30 Drum Parade 
Iife)lor.Mariorie, who is still going 7;r Baskelball Game. Wisconsin 
willi Marshall Bullard. Harold OWl 

p~'J as Gildersleeve, does his . I'fI'l'WOaK DIOUUOh1! 
kiJ t . h t d WM.T TMn Men 9;iIt P. m. 
~t 0 S ralg ten maters ou ,an wl'lO Jack Bonny "JIlT Kenny Baker 
as 1II!If1, fumbles the assignment, KXEL D. Purson WHO Parky', 

8:15 p. m. 9,(3 p ••• 
Clllio, conflict and confusion. KX!:L D. Gardiner WMT New •. Lewis 

'~te with Judy" Producer WMT6~rO!dl!'" WMT I:e!~ l1li . 
}je~ ,Mack once p)ayed the role WHO Bandwaron WHO Au.o .• Scof. 
of "Marge" in the popular "Myrt KXEL Qui. Kids KXEL News Dl,est 

1 p . m. 10;16 p. m. 
and ItIarge" series a few years WMT Beul.h Show WMT News. Fo.ter 

WHO E. Ber,en WHO News. Nelsen 
agor and claims to be the only KXEL Sun. Eve. H. KXEL Revival Hr. 
tad .. actress wh v n a lole 1:~0 p . m. 10:SO p. m. 

.. 0 e et' wo . WMT Crime Dr. WMT R,vlval Hr. 
becil1Se her first audition turned WHO Fred Allen WHO Veter. Adv. 
out 10 b dl th t th d a p. ID. 10;45 p. In. a y a e pro ucer WMT RI!<!. permce. WHO Am. United 
gave her another chance. Called WHO MerrY-Go-Rd. 11 p. m. 
ba4 to try out again, Helen was KXE~:l'irI~~h,:~1 . WHO Il~:":.~' m~u,. 
1014 that the director had re- KUL Louella Par. WHO MUll. by 8bl'. 
marked, "It's unbelievable that 8;10 p. m. KXEL Rev. Pietsch WMT 8tar Thea. 11:38 p .... 
anrOlle collld read those lines so WHO Am. Album WMT Gene Krupa 

KXEL List to La G. WHO Revival Hr. 
~. The. girl must have been ';48 p. m. 11 :45 p. m. 
Ill, ~let her try again." Before KXEL J . Fidler KXEL Dance Orch. 
h ' ; . ... J' m. seve Up acting to bec;ome a WMT Take or L. 1t WMT Pre •• News 

Producer, Helen had become one WHO lIpur Ch.rm KXEL Sian OIl J{XI!:L Thea, Gufld 

Po~ Make It Hot 
For Incubator Guests 

_ERLAND, Md. (AP)-lt'8 

~
unlawlul to "rent" a hotel room 
to, bunch of baby chicks-even 
'r your own chicks and you 

manager. Health oW
a report by a 

fire inspector, found a 

20,500 Trees in Parks 
PONCA CITY, Okla. (AP)-A 

man buzzing through city parks 
here on a scooter with his head 
bobbina from side to side had 
pedestrians worried until they 
found out what he was doing. 

The man, explained city man
ager L. A. Cann, was countilll 
trees because Carin wanted to 

room furnished nouse or apart
ment by discharged army physi
cian, wile and daughter. Perma
nent. References. Dial 7312. 
----.--~-~~~----

WHERE TO GO 
WE HAVE a treat in store for you 

when it comes to good food. 
Open every night until 10 p. m., 
Sundays, until 8 p . m. THE AIR
PORT INN at the airport. 

WANTED 
WANTED: Puppy dog for chil

dren. Write Wili;on Buertin, 
604 S. Dubuque . 

WORK WANTED 
HiGH SCHOOL GIRL will look 

after children during holidays. 
Phone 4904 . 

4c per nne per day 
-"ieme 6 worda to line-

MinImum Ad-2 wa. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 15.00 per montll 

All Want Ada Cuh In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BuiI-, 
neu offIce dally until II p.m. 

-" 
Cahcellationa must be ealle4 III 

before II p. m. 
ReIponaible for one incornet 

\nBertlon 01111. 

DIAL 4191 

H'GH COMMISSIONER ARRIVES 

p!anager, who is a farmer 
side, keeping a flock of 

in a well-heated room. Po
e/reeted a prompt removal of 
birds. 

know how many the city was GEN. SfR ALLAN CUNNINGHAM, new hleh commil8loner for Pales
tending. tine, Is shown, holdlnr hat, as he was welcomed to Jaffa by Dr. Ballkal, 

Training 'Took' 
IIlMBASA (AP)-One of the 

fll1ldiOn. of the Enst Africa com
lllaIli directorate of ed ucation 
aDd'lleUare was to assist the na
tl"troops in their letter-writing, 

p~J a recent report, 70 per
of them are now literate. 

"The count even surprised me," chairman of the Ja"a Municipal commission. 
said Cann. "We have 20,500." 

irilng Your Own , 
LONDON (AP)-More and more 

BritIsh hairdressers are telling 
customers they must brln, their 
own towelS when they come for 
shampoos. They can't get the nec
essary clothln. COUPOIlI to replace 
worn-out towels. 

New Tricks 
BIRMINGHAM, England (AP) 

-William Lymer, 77 , was sen
tenced to two months' imprison
ment for stealing a purse after a 
detective testified he did not be
come an offender until he was 70 
and in the la8t seven years had 
been in cour t 36 times. 

Word of Mouth 
LUCERNE, Switzerland (AP)

Exchange ot dentistry informatlo 
between the United States a'nd 
SwJtzerland has been maintained 
throughout the war, it was re
ported here at a recent meeting 
of the American dental assocIation 
01 Swftzeriand. 

POPEYE 

BACK ~D FOL.I<S-
6ETT/Nc; THE WEDDING MAleCH 
OFF ON THE RW40HT FOOT- ~ .. e.o:::--

'-7 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

JUST WHAT DO YOU 
MEAN BY FOLLOWING 
ME ALL THE TIME, HEN 

wr. A MAN IIERE WHO 
HES A 8Ol.RDlOR AT 'tOUR pu.::: . 

.-. WI: '!POK II1NIIN ON A CHARGE,01= 
BElNG ~l.M'1':'" BUT WE [)ON T 
FIND ~'f: SHINGLES LOOS .. !-· · 
- - . SAYS I>4IS NAME. IS 
WIi~aINk f"'WILL 'rOt..I 
C~ AND t>KAY HIM 

FOR R"L~E. r _ A-_"'~'_. 

I, 

II , . 



PACESlX THE DAlLY 10W,Att IOWA CITY.: IOW·A 
." 

BASEMENT, STREETS FLOODED AS RALSTON CREEK GOES OUT OF BANKS I 

• 
Unlvers~ of Life 

To Fetl.ture 'Universal 
Prayer Sunday' 

I prayers ' and thoughts for \.clleriog 
in a new year with the practical
ity and reality of prayer. 

During the lecture period Dr. 
C. J. Lapp and Dr. Addison Hick

University of We is beginning man will speak on "Some Polili

SUNDAY, JANUARY 6, 1946 

During the last half of the year 
the attendance goal will be 200 
students. 

"here will be a meeting of th~ 
executive council Monday eve. 
ning, Jan . 7, from 7:30 to 8:30 at 
213 E, Markel slreet. its first Sunday of the new year cal Social and Scientific Aspects 

I 
with th.e W?rship thcme based on I of 'the Atomic Bomb." 
"Universal Prayer Sunday." . The recreational hour will g;) 

Norma Gerard is in charge o! Panamanian with Carlos Troet~jl Hardware Merchant Dies 

BASEMENTS OF MANY HOMES jn the Rundell street section of Iowa City had as much as two feei of 
water In ihem as an unseasonable flash flood struck the city Yeilterday. The top picture was taken on Run
dell street looking souih from Lincoln avenue. This part of the oUy became flooded when sewers backed UP 
and Ralston creek wellt out of Its bank!. Fires In furnaces of several homes In the district. were. put out 
by the rl IlIg water. The bollom picture was taken from' the I\luscaline avenue bridge over Ralston creek 
looking south. The houses at the rlght face Grant street, (Photos by JIM SHOWERS, staff Photolrapber.) 

WATER AND CAXES OF FLOATING ICE lapped .t the underside 
of the Museatlne avenue brldn over a&lston creek yest.rd*,. The 
photorrapher 'aced northwest to take this pldure. Ilals&oJl ereek. 'aDl
OUII for Its noods In yean pallt. went o"t 0' Its banits &Phi teiteri.y 
as hlr h temperatures. more than an Inch and a half of _rm ralb aDd 
meltlnr Ice .nd snow combined to puce noodlnc cOadltJobL Al
thourh lowlands In thlslettlon of the cl were flooded. traffic WH,aot 
halted alonr MuseaUne avenue. 

recy and welcome guests to their I" .' . 
revels. ltve4 In tho tIme of Chnst, de-

Torchlight night parades are scrj?~d ~his festival-:-a .rite tor 
scheduled this year by the Knights punl1catlOn of the SOil, for ~etter 

1
0f Momus on Feb. 28 Krewe of J;l<1sturage and for the remlS$ion 
Hermes on March 1: Krewe of of. sins. puring the cereqlOny 
Proteus on Ma'TCh 4 and the Mys- palnt~ priests chased . the repent
tick Krewe of C:>mus on Mardi ent 5lnner:s and scourged, them 
Gras night. with strips . .of 'Skin cut from a 

Rex himself parades among his new,ly sacrificed goat. . 
subjects on Mardi Gras day. Tne . conquel'or:s of latll~m ~~o-

Z,du KIll&' duced Greek reUgious fltes ' Jqto 
The Zulu King, also, will lead Italy . abo~t l •• ~oo B. C .• " ~nd , !.he 

his dark-skinned followers in bar- tlte licentious lupercalla t)"Iar.l(ed 
baric splendor ThIs indefatig- Arcadian observance grew . mto 
able monarch O'f Negro celebrants the !Icentlous "upercalia" mark.ed 
often parades for 12 hours on by gJ.adiatorial spectacles. . . 
Mardi Gras. Tile Christian church, ~nable 

Although it takes a year to to stamp out t~e pa~an ' flt~ls, 
Festivals Hold Sway in Old New Orleans- 'be much to see or do until the build the elaborate floats used in gradually succeeded In ~urnmg 

first parade Feb. 28. But for these pageants, the Krewes found the~. to. Christian ,~gni~~~ce "as 

I 

I M cl G r weeks in advance lhe youngsters themselves well prepared when the. caJDelevanem or cOO8ola-

t's or ,- ras ,-m'e plan and dream of what they will the rather sudden advent of peace tio f the ~~esb,': no~ r4i!c?g~~zed I' 
"be for Mardi Gras." I made tbe 1946 Mardi Gras pos- in e word carmval. The climax 

.__ _ -.!.- It's significant that the kids sible. The floats under construc- cill1~ 10 be recogni;,;ed on Mardi --- r never speak of "dressing" like tion for the deferred 1942 carni- Gras. shrove Tuesday, a move-
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Il's The twomh night after Christ- something for Mardi Gras-U's al- val, laid aside lor four years, were able ~e~st 47 days before Easter. 

Mardi Gras season again in old mas, the Feast. of the Epiphany. is ways "being" somelhing for that available with a little Linishing CllIllJVal c u s tom. ssp r .e ~ d 
New Orleans! tho traditional opening of the New one grand climactic day, they ex- and retouching. UlL'oughout the Latin . co\1ntfl~s 

Last night the ball of the I Orleans carnival se.ason. As It fails change personalities along with The parades, however. are only and throu~h them to ~helr Arnerl-
TwelIlh Night Revelers, second this year on a Sunday the revel- their clothing. a part of the show on Mardi Gras. can colomes. Masquerade balls, a 
oldest of many contemporary ers moved their ball forward a . . . IT f th d f 1 f n feature added to the European 

little of carnival before the street ages ress 1n cos mes 0 roam e . . 

the wOJ;Ship with Don Guthrie I and Leonidas Saavedra, Panaman
giving ilie devotional message ian students, giving thumbnail 
"The L ()or d God Omnipotent I sketches of the history, geography 
Reigne~." A guest soloist will and folklore of thelr country. 
sing "Tbe Lord's Prayer." The I They will sing and play their folk 
theme of the worship combines songs. 

PERRY (AP)- Hugh McCreary, 
87, pioneel' Iowa hardware mer· 
chant, died yesterday at Itis home 
hel"e. He was widely known in 
haJ'dware stofe ""siness circles 
throughoul the slate. • II 

~r.Flighl Trainer Offers Riders and Spee-
r , 

'ators Thrills, (hills, Screams and Laughs 
..,. 

'Without One Particle of Danger 

County Attorney Jack White, Pbul L. Carter of 522 N. Linn, J. J. 
·McNamara and J . C. Moore of Western Auto Supplies, seem to 
be getting a big kick out of the Pre-Flight Trainer- the sc:a,me kinu 
of pilot trainer used by the United States to teach its pilots. 

11 Looks, Operates and Is Controlled Exactly the Same as a Regular Plane. It 
Climbs. ~ves, Spins and Stalls, All Without LeCIVinq the Ground. Open to the 
Public for Your Inspection Afternoon and Eveninqs. 

Pre-Flight Trainer Rides, Sales, & Service 
Charles Parrott and Sons 

Iowa DistrIbutors Sbow Room 119 ~ E. College Street, Iowa City, Iowa 

"Krewes" of merrymakers, started day. Most VIsitors, lIkewise, WJIl sec ens dO ~usan tuS 0 pet op e 0 tha celebrations, were held in New I 
the city's first carnival whirl since The queen was chosen from t b ' N I II city individually or in groups Orleans 10 early colomal times. 
the war interrupted such goings- t d blat b th pagean s egm. ear y a the ' . -=================================================;== amon.g curren e u n es y e I masked balls are given by private Scores of trucks, many deco- -
on. drawmg of a golden bean fro~ a , organizatlons, whose membership raled in a manner rivaling Rex's 

Mardi Ora or ''Flit Taesday" huge .cake, a ntual observed slllce I lists are highly secret. Of coul'se, own fioats, carry bands of mask
itself, with its masking and mirth co!onoal days, b~t tho~e who local friends sometimes can wan- ers usually dressed according to 
in the streets from sunup till sun- missed out last nIght WJU have '" a single theme. Some trucks have 
down. does not come llll March 5, thei~ chances of achieving royal gIl! mVltatlon:s for out-of-town musicians who play while tht' 
the day before the quiet and ~e- stalus later. More than three guests, maskers alight (rom lime to time 
s1rainl

l 
of lent begins. dozen. balls arc: sc~eduled at the j The bail of Hermes on the Frl- for street dancing. 

But from now until lhat date'l mUnicipal auditorIUm; and al- day before Mardi Gras, however. Mardi Gras is one of the world's 
lhis melropolis of fun will indulge thllugh nol all will have a debu- j was instiluted especially for visi- oldest celebrations. Its origin has 
in an Increasing number of balls I tante for a queen, lhere wlll be t d tb . 1I f R been traced to a spring festival 
and celebrations, with colorful plenty of tiaras for girls making ors; an e Ol'gaOlza o,n ~ ex, held probably 5,000 years ago by 
street parades adding to the their social bows. Lord of Misrule and KlOg of the shepherd people inhabiting the 
gaiety during the final hilarious Children's Pari Carnival, is composed of business Greek province of Arcadia. 
w.eek. FOr the children, there woo't men who make no pretense of sec- The Roman poet Ovid, who 

Here's a cap to keep hUn 

warml AD all leather top with 

briqht colored ear muffs and 

bill-They're dandies. S3.9a 

,Warmly lined 

'---. all wool m~ck· 

maws m plain 

and qay colora. 

$5.95 to 12.95. 

AU wool aid pan" in 
ll.ely DGYY cmd wIDe col· 
on. SiI8a 4 to 8 priced 
from $4049 10 '4.18. 

the Winter Cold 
-AT-

BREMERS 

~uy now for next .ealOn. 
.J 

.. 

Snow awls in a 

.ariety of colon wUl 

1hrUl and protect your 

YOUD~ten from the 

wIAter cold. All wool 

cmd nlcm. 25% off 

noh!. SIlUO lec;rtIinQ .... 10 

protect the Utt1e .. Uo.,.. ID hi .... 

taD. hroWD ad cameL 25% off 

. , 
~. . 

d ;. • 

Let's talk ' turkey 
Who should recd.e the bene6ts of improved 
methods when industry gets back into its peace
time production stride? 

Jugmg by tHir urile rJe",4"rJs, UAW-CIO 
",",en ,ee", 10 Ihm" Ihal SMch benefits should go 
entirel, 10 ftifnl ",nnbers. 

They forget that it is important for consumers 10 

-.fil through reduced prices or greater values. 
This has the added advantage of increasing 
volume and thus expanding job opportunities. 

TIHy }O,.," _ Ih., ;",prov,d prodllction 
",,,Ws eotrJe ",,.,,1, }ro", the lise of imprrwed 
",.chiu" ."J _Is sll/Jpl;,a by 1"- owners of 
Ihe bllS_ss. 

. Over the years the automobile industry has 
grown and prospered and contributed substan
tially to the welfare of our country because it 
has adhered to the principle that customers, 
employes and investors must all benefit from 
improved methods. 

The decision on how best 10 distribllJe the bene
jits C(I/ls lor experience, jllrJgment and-above 
a/l-a primary interest i" the welfare of all 
concerned. 

That's why such decisions must be left to manage
ment, which is equally concerned with the inter
ests of employes, stockholders-and customers! 

, r" GENERAL MOTORS 
~tMore and Better Thill.gs /o'r More Peop/e" 
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